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Beaded W hee ls is th e voice of th e Vi ntage Ca r Mo ve m ent in New Ze aland and 01 the Cl ubs whose effort j
are fostering and eve r wide ning the interest in this m ovem ent and form rall ying po ints for that ever inc reas
ing band 01 enthusiasts . Th e fascinat ion of age itse l f or rev ulsio n from the flashy m ediocrity of our present
day is drawing an incr easing number 01 m ot orists back to the indi vid uality, solid worth, and fun ct ional
elegance that was demanded by a more discrim inat ing generation an d it is to these that we ded icate-
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The Brice Rolls at the 1958 Pennzoil
Rally.

{ l ao'ciaL
The vexed probl em of the Club keep ing a "spa res"

register for members may be in th e process of solving
itself becau se of the formation of " O ne-owne r" clubs
through out th e coun try.

Your scribe sees this move as a possible solution
to the ever pr esent problem which has from time to
time con cern ed th e executive of the Club, because to
date, after fourteen years of trying, th e Club has not
yet found th e complete answer to keepi ng a spares
register for members except at a colossal and to us,
prohibitive cost.

Even our tyre register "went W est" becau se of
the tim e and expense involved in ad ministe ring it.
The Club Executive spent hours a nd hours investi
gating th e possibility of setti ng up our own orga nisa
tion to make cer tai n vetera n sized tyres here, but to
no avail because th e cost was out of th e qu estion .
Then there was a grea t deal of work communica ting
with the V .C .C. of Great Britain ove r th e topi c and
finall y, wh ile the Club keep s a wat ching brief over
the problem of tyre supplies in gene ra l, it has proved
utterly impossible to set up a second-hand tyre regis
ter mu ch less op erat e an ordering dep artment for
new tyres. Somehow, members survive, or more
correctly, are not yet on their rims.

The spares problem has a lways been far worse
and yet now th ere appears a solution. The Rolls
Ro yce Owners Club of N.Z. was form ed recen tly in
Wellington and it is hoped that other gro ups will
follow suit. In this respect, the Club membership
list should be of some assistance to others interested in
founding a " O ne-make" club of th e ca r of their
choice . It is hoped to produce a revised copy of the
list earl y in 1961. There is plenty of sco pe for the
activities of one-ma ke clubs within the field of Vet
eran and Vintage endeavo ur, and th ere should be
littl e danger of such clubs int erfering with or in an y
way prejudicing our wa y of life. On th e con tr ary
the y should do much to add interest and variety to
Vete ran and Vint age affairs. It is to be hop ed that
th ey will use th e columns of " Beaded Wheels" freely
so as to keep all informed of th eir doings and enco ur
age new members to th eir ranks.
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ROLLS ROYCE, BIG AND LITTLE
by M. Hendry

After some yea rs of "B.W ." publication,
the articles describing expensive machinery
have resulted in a list of fam ous makes
Bentley, Napier, Cad illac, Stu tz and Packard.
Now, through the courtesy of both North
and South Island own ers, we can add Rolls
Royce to the list.

The R-R's described here are typical of
the vintage Derby models, and one marks a
definite change, or ra ther reversion , in the
policy of the R-R Company. For the fifteen
years previous to 1922 the firm had been
producing one mode! only, the renowned
Silver Ghost, which esta blished the make's
reputat ion. After th e K a iser war the ranks
of wealthy gentlemen in En gland had thinned
considerably and th e awful decision was
made to produce a smaller and cheaper R-R
(a mere: eleven hundred qu id for the chassis,
in 1931 ) . This was the "Twenty RP. (2 1.6
R. A.C . ) which was anno unced in 1922
a mong some criticism. A centra l ball-chan ge,
2-whee l brakes, 3-speed gea rbox, semi-ellip
tics all round, coil ign ition and a 3. 1 litre
pushrod engine did not go down well with
some admirers, and th ere were cries of
"Buick" and various other un complimentary
comments. Although R-R held , quite rightly,
that a well-designed ballch an ge should be
superior to a gate, they had to heed their
tr adition-loving cust om ers, and a right-hand
ga te (w ith 4-speed gea rbox and servo-assisted
4-wheel brakes ) was fitted to the "2 0" in
1925. In 1929 the bore was enla rged to 3~
ins. ( 82 m.m. ) and the ca r was called the
20-25 . It is a 1931 20-25 wh ich is owned
by the Brice brothers of Upper Moutere,
Nelson, that is described first .

This car was imported from England in
1953 by a Wanganui lad y and was sold to a
well-known Christchurch mot or enthusiast
about a year later. The Brices obtained th e
car from a Christchurch dealer in 1958, just
afte r the Picton Rally. The owners do not
know the true mileage, but it is prob abl y high
( the speedo reads 58,000 odd ) . While in the
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Ph oto by M . Hend ry.

" M r James Lifts The Bonn et."
Note that the front springs are sha ckled in front
to ena ble movement of the drag link and axl e to
follow simila r arcs-a layout used by R-R (and
Packard ) in opposition to almost ever y oth er mak e.

ca r deale r's hands, the car burn t a valve. The
valve was built up and turned down , and
some odd valve springs (one of which was
broken ) were appropria tely replaced with
Merlin valve springs. The body was taken
off and during the five months it was sepa rat 
ed from the chass is it was given a rep aint , a
very fine bru sh job being done on it. At the
same time the chass is was closely inspected ,
the springs were dismantled and clean ed , and
the clutch removed to burn out oil from the
linin gs. The body was re-fitt ed a week before
the 1958 Ch ristchurch Rally, at which the ca r
appeare d. On the way down the Rolls towed
a M odel T 20 miles into Cheviot a nd con
tinued to Christchurch with nin e passengers,
the T having run a big-cnd. On this trip
the ca r averag ed 18 m.p.g. cruising at about
45 m.p.h. (maximum setting on the hand
throttle ) . The Brices ha ve covered about
5000 miles with the ca r to date, and recently
kindl y allowed th e writer to put some mileage
on it to ga ther impressions for this article.
Rolls-R oyces have from the earli est days had



a reputation for extreme smoothness and sil
ence, and this ca r was no exception. There
is very little mechanical noise even with the
bonnet raised when the engine is idlin g.

The body is a Maythome-built limou
sine, with glass divisions and a microphone
(wired to the battery) in the rear compart
ment, which has a skylight, blinds, and plush
upholstery. The general lines of the body
are in typically conservative En glish upright
style-dignified and certa inly distin ctive, and
a colour scheme in keeping-royal blue, and
black above the waistline. The "disc" wheels
are actually fakes , as they cover the genuine
R-R type wire wheels. Head-on, the im
pressive R-R radiator dominates the appear
ance , crowned with the traditional mascot,
given various misnomers by motoring writers,
such as "Spirit of the Wind," " Silver Lady,"
"Rolls-Royce Goddess" etc. The correct title,
as inscribed on the base of the statue is "The
Spirit of Ecstasy "-R-R chauffeurs, however,
preferring "Flying Floozie".

The right-hand gate gear and brake
levers are in an awkward position for en try
and a re quite short, making for a long reach
from the steering wh eel. The wheel itself is
a very typical English vintage specimen with
its true circular secti on rim finished in high
qu ality bla ck cellulose, and channel section
aluminium spokes half covered with the same.
The dashboard carries a clock, oil pressure
gauge, ammeter , thermometer, speedometer
and fuel gu agc . In addition, th ere are the
following unusual controls : a fuel tap, radia
tor shutter knob , starting carburetter lever,
two-position ignition switch, the extra sett ing
( ignition only ) bein g used with a fully-charg
ed battery. In addition to spark and throttle
levers on the steering wheel hub, there is a
mixture control, and on the floor a pedal for
operating the chassis lubrication system.

The starting procedure, a little complicat
ed , is as follows-turn fuel tap on , close
radiator shutters, switch on , retard ignition,
close the hand throttle, open starting ca rburet
ter and set th e mixture control to strong. Then
start the engine, and as it warms up , set th e
mixture control halfw ay between Strong and
Weak for normal running. The mixture con
trol and manual spa rk can be juggled to give
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economical running by advancing the spa rk
and leaning the mixture. The starting ca r
buretter is used more or less like a choke onl y
when start ing from cold and never for more
than 30 seconds continuously. The main
throttle has to be closed completely when
starting the engine, as the small carburetter's
action depends solely on the induction bein g
airtight. Again, when cha ng ing over to the
main ca rburetter the throttle should be open
ed moderately and the starting carburetter
turned off at the same time ( reverse the pro
cess if engine hesitates ). The manufacturers
warn that "cases of piston seizure have been
traced to excessive use of the starting car bur
etter," due to the rich mixture washing aw ay
the oil from the cylinders, and that using the
sta rting ca rburetter when hot will simply re
sult in flooding the eng ine.

The car moves off very smoothly even
when lst gear in the 4-speed box is used (in
contrast to some 4-speed ma chines ) and al
though the box is of the crash type it is a
consta n t pleasure to use, particularly when
cha nging down into 3rd. Everything else is
equ ally ultra-refined. The spark and throttle
levers, spring-loaded and moving along notch
ed quadrants, give the driver the impression
he is handling a precision instrument like, say,
a theodolite . One disappointing feature was
the braking, which seemed little different
from more ordinary mechanical systems both
in " feel" and stopping pow er. This, however,
may have been confined to this particul ar
car, as the R-R braking system is modelled on
the Hispano-Suiza and has the reputation of
being very powerful. As might be expected,
the engine is vibra tionless, but a t speeds above
45 the general noise sta rts to become notice
abl e (seemingly more from the transmission )
and the car gave the im pression that it was
designed to be best at speeds between 40 and
50 rather than above 50 (doubtless this was
where the larger 40-50 model took over ). The
ride was extremely good, probabl y due to
sho ck absorbers that really work ed and were
mad e to last. Some quotati ons from actu al
"Autocar " road tests are of interest.

In 1926 a test was published on the
3.1 litre " 20" with 4 speeds and servo brak
ing. This was an open tourer weighing 28Y2



cwt. with gear rati os of 16.98, 10.62, 6.89
and 4.55. Sp eeds in the gears were 30 in
2n d, 40 in 3rd, and 60 in top, with a fuel
consumption of 23 m.p.g . The br akes were
found to be extre mely powerful with ligh t
pedal pressure, exce pt a t low speeds when
heavy pressure was required . In 1953 the
" Autocar" tested a well-kept 1932 model very
sim ila r to th e onc described here, an d found
th e servo br akes powerful but "performance
was secondary to dignity. At 40-45 m.p.h.
th e dri ver co uld sit in sta te, cruising along at
wha t was clea rly a comforta ble ga it for th e
car, but at high er speeds th e engi ne became
less smooth, and th e general han dling required
more attention. " Fuel consumption was 17
m.p .g., an d acce lera tion th rou gh th e gears
0-30, 10.1 secs. and 0-50 35. 4 secs.; maximum
was not g iven . It ca n be seen tha t th e per
formance was not startling . H owever, when
modified and fitt ed with a lighter chassis, thi s
engine was th e heart of the very fast Rolls
Bentleys built in th e years 1934-39.

The engi ne, acco rding to D . Sco tt-M on
crieff in a recent article, is basicall y deve loped
from a V- 12 aero engine design ed about 1918
but never put int o production . T he ca r
engine is reputedly one block from this "Gos
hawk" unit. If true, the "Goshawk" must
have diff ered considerably from th e usual
ove rhea d-ca msha ft layout of other R-R aero
engines becau se th e ca r eng ine has pushrod
va lve gear. Add ition ally, the first R-R engine
with monobloc instead of sepa ra te cyclinders
was, accordin g to R-R literature, th e "Kes
tr el" of th e la te twenties. The car engine of
course has th e mon obloc casting . Perhaps
some R-R ent h usiast can clarify this. The
Ph antom I and 11 eng ines were mor e or less
scalcd-up ve rsions of th e origina l "20".

The bore and stroke are 3y,l ins. x 4 Y2ins.
(82 x 114, 3669 c.c., 25.3 R.A. C. ) . The
valves are in line and vertical in th e detach
able head, and th e cast-iron block is bolted
to an aluminium crankcase, with a n alumin
ium sump. T he cra nksha ft run s in seven
mai ns and th e crankpin and mai n journals
ar e all bored out hollow for lightness an d
sealed with cone-sha ped caps held by through
bolts. There is pressure lubri cation to all
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bear ings including gudgeo ns. The take-off
d rives a t the front are all via fine-p itch helical
gears to the distributor and water-pu mp on
th e right and to th e camshaft and gene ra to r
on the left. The genera to r dri ve is interesting,
being taken from th e front of the dri ving gear
via a universa l, th en ce back th rough th e hol
low gear hub via a sha ft to a second un iversal
a t th e front of th e genera tor. O n som e
models (whether this applies to th e Brice
model is not certain ) a frict ion-d amped
spring dri ve is used on th e fron t end of th e
cranksha ft with coil springs mounted circ um
fe ren tia lly as in man y mode rn clutches . As
th e sta rt ing hand le turns th e crankshaf t
through this spring drive, the crankshaft has
to be rotated from th e flywheel end wh enever
timi ng th e eng ine, an d the starting handle
must not have been used since th e eng ine last
ran .

T he ignition system is ano ther in te rest
ing feature. A normal coil and battery is
used, with a refinem ent known as a ballast
resista nce wh ich limits the current taken by
th e coil a t low speeds or if the switc h is ac
cide nta lly left on! A magn eto is a lso carried
-purely as a sta nd by in case of a fla t bat 
tery. I t has no high-tension dis tribu to r but
a sing le high-tension lead whi ch is inserted
in the distributor of the coil ignition syst em

Pho to by M. Hendry.

Left side of the Phantom engine. The mascot has
to be turned east-west before lifting bonn et.



in place of the coil h .t. lead. The magn eto
is engaged by depressing a ca tch, a nd the ca r
can th en be started on the handle.

The fuel supply is vac uum type to the
R-R side draft ca rbure tte r. The main car
buretter has two jets, the low speed being
always in opera tion an d th e high speed one
worki ng in conjunc tion with a vacu um -oper
a ted piston, starting at abo ut 4 m.p.h, in top
gear ! The makers' handbook recommends
that " the a ir valve a nd cylinde r should be
rem oved every 2500 miles and ca refully clean
ed. It m ust be emphas ised tha t great ca re
is necessar y when han dl ing these parts, as
the y have been machined to fit acc ur ate ly
and any slight distortion is liabl e to impair
the worki ng of th e ca rburetter."

T he sta rting ca rbure tte r is bu ilt into the
body of th e main ca rbo and can hardly be
seen at first glance. It has its own jet an d
expanding choke tu be, suc tion piston operat
ed like the large on e.

T he sing le dry plat e clutch an d 4-speed
gea rbo x are in unit with the cra nkcase . The
sum p holds 5 qu a rts a nd the gea rbox 2 pints,
SAE 30 being used all the year round in both.
On the left side of th e gea rbox is mo unted
the disc-clutch type servo assister un it for the
brakes. A cross-shaf t worm driven from the
gea rbox rotates slowly all the time with d iscs
which are engaged by depressing the brake
pedal , a pull rod from the br ake lever termin
ati ng on a lever whi ch works a worm engage
ment for th e brake clutch plat e. Rot ati on of
the clutch plate pulls on one or ano ther of
two pull rods attac hed to th e brake bal an ce
beam, thereby applying the brakes. O ne
pull rod is for forward mov ement and the
other is for reverse. The bala nce beam
equalizes the effort between front and rear
br akes, and a further equa liza tion between
left an d right d rums, front an d rear, is mad e
by small bevel differen tia l gea rs mounted on
three cross sha fts on the chassis, one eac h for
front , rear , an d hand br akes. The front
brakes are operated en tirely by th e servo while
the rea r footbrakes have 25 % manu al ami
75% servo action . In addition, th ere is sep
arate hand braking on the rear wheels. There
are three shoes per drum-not sixteen as was

erroneously stated in a pre vious " Beaded
Wheels". W ing nu ts a re prov ided for finger
adjust ment. An op en d rive sha ft with all
meta l uni versals links gea rbox to rear axle.
As is usua l with R-R practice the di fferent ial
is stit ched together with ab out double th e
number of bolts conside red necessary by
others .

Stays und er the housing, together with
trus s rods un der the chassis, give an " Ed
wa rd ian" a ir.

The wheels a re Dunlop de ta cha ble, wire
spokcd, 600 x 19's with inn er an d outer ball
rac es and the pa tented R-R ccn trelock hubs.
These req uire a special spanner whi ch unl ocks
the hub by dep ressing the cen tral locking
plate clear of its splines (these splines visible
externally are the locking a nd not th e dri ving
ones ) . The hub nut can then be un scre wed,
remaining held in th e spa nne r, and the wh eel
can be pull ed off its driving splines. (If a
spanner is no t available an excellent alterna
tive is a tent pole held firml y in the central
plate and the wheel remo ved with a pip e
wrench (usua lly borrowed ). Spa nners, U .K.,
price £ 12 new.-Ed. )

The balan ce weigh ts on the wheels are
an exa mple of the extraordinary care in de
tail typic al of R-R. Three bolts at 120' are
fitted aroun d the whee l rim . Each bolt
carries, starting from th e rim: a rubber seal,
a specia l stee l washer as a firm base for the
cover an d lead washers, up to seven lead
balan ce weights, another steel wash er , a nu t
for reta ining these, a cove r, and a was her an d
nut for ret ainin g the cover! The wh eel bear
ings a re ball front a nd rea r, with a fully
floating rear axle. The kingpins and stub
.axles are hollow for ligh tness an d to facilitate
lub ricati on of the kingpins. A roller race
locat es the top end of th e steering knu ckle,
while the bottom end a ppears to inco rpo ra te
a floating bush, to eliminate as mu ch friction
as possible. The steering box is also note
worth y. It is of the worm an d nut type, in
whi ch the d rop ar m is moved by a nut travell
ing up and down the worm sha ft as a nu t does
on a bolt. This, how ever, is no ordinary nut
- its thread is lined with white metal , an d
th e worm, after bein g ground and polished,



was ru n th rough the nu t for several hours un
til the two mated perfec tly. The n ut is carried
by two trunnions in a block in halves bolt ed
togeth er. As the block itself is ca rried in two
further trunnions mounted in the webs of th e
drop arm shaft, the nut is un iversally mount
ed. T o allow for the slight ver tica l mov e
ment of th e wo rm sha ft, a ball joint is placed
near the top of the steer ing column, just unde r
the dashboa rd .

All R-R's used this steeri ng unt il abou t
1937, when it was repl aced by a system similar
to that of Ford V8's of th e time. T he chass is
fra me has chan nel section side rails with five
tubular cross-members and a cha nnel section
cross-member near th e rear axle , with the
truss rods ( like those on rai lwa y ca rriages)
bolted undern eath th e side ra ils to reduce
flexing. In stead of being rivetted or welded
the chass is members are bolted togeth er with
special R-R design ed and made tap ered bolts
having sq uare heads so th at only th e facto ry
spa nners ca n be used . This construction was
adopted, say R-R, becau se th e normal type
of rivetted chassis was found to be unsafe in
tests cond uct ed by th e factory. T his test con
sisted of anchoring a test chass is over large
elect rica lly dr iven cam wheels and pou nd ing
it to destruction, th en streng thening parts th at
failed . Whereas other ma kes of intern ationa l
high sta ndard cracked up in mi nutes, the R-R
chassis withstood over 100 hou rs of th e "bump
test." (T his, of course is accor ding to R-R
- act ua lly there are numbers of no n-Rolls
vintage chassis in th is count ry tha t underwent
far greater tests in ac tua l service th an any
ever devised in a laborat ory, and their rivets,
as anyone who exa mines them will find, are
st ill quite a .K . ) . It ap pears tha t R-R reac h
ed thei r con clu sions after making tests on
welt ed chassis severa l years befor e World
War 1. Their sta teme nt th at rivetted chassis
are unsafe th erefore ca rries little weight con
cerning vintage practice.

There are other unusual features
of th e R olls, however , in which it ca n tr uth
fully claim to be " best" . Most prom inen t
ar e ma ter ials and work manship. For inst ance,
the rad iat or was not merely given a good
plat ed finish-i t is solid nickel silver-very
expe nsive, but a finish th at lasts ind efinitel y.
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Th is kind of finish was given to man y other
par ts, for instance, the gear and br ake levers,
wh ich wer e not electro-pl ated, but were given
a layer of solid nickel, soldered on to the sur
face. This mu st not only have been costly,
but also m ust have required great skill in
execution- R-R had th e cra ftsmen to do it.
The engine is cer ta inly not a very tidy-look
ing power pla nt , but th e ac tua l finish is fault 
less. T he insisten ce on correctness in detail
is ca rried almost to a fetish, as in th e radiator
shu tters. T hese are far superior in quality to
the most expensive contemporaries, such as
Hispano-Su iza or 16-cylinder Cadillac, bein g
mou nt ed on ball beari ngs top and bottom and
bea utifully finished, a nd most unusual is the
pivot ing of the left eight shutters in op position
to the right eight. T his quite unnecessary
arrangement is done to give a balanced ap
pearance , and is a case of almos t defea ting its
own object, for at man y ang les th e two centre
shutters are out of ha rmony with th e rest.

Intern al parts such as crankshaft, rods
and timing gears were not onl y machine
finished-in addit ion, th ey were gro und and
polished . So mu ch mach ining was done on
the con-rods th at th e finished article weighed
only a quarter of th e origina l forging. The
big-end bolts were even drilled for lightness !
Every imp ortant part subject to stress was
made with a special exten sion whi ch was cu t
off and tested . If it faile d, the part was
scra pped . For instan ce, ever y single valve,
cranksha ft or con-ro d made was tested, not,
as comm on with most makes, one in 50 or
100 va lves ete. Such exceptiona l care in
manu fac ture enab led the compa ny to guaran
tee its product for three years, some thing do ne
by very few other makes. Doubtless some
Rolls ow ners took advantage of this, tr ad ed
in their Rolls every third year-and always
drove a gua ranteed moto r car!

Contemporary with the 20 and 20-25
h.p. model from 1925 were the big 40-50
" Pha nto m" and " Pha ntom I]" . An excep
tion ally good exa m ple of a 1927 Ph antom is
owned by Mr A. l am es, cha irman of th e Bay
of Plenty bran ch of the V.C .C . Pri or to Mr
lames ow ning it, it had not had altoge ther
sympa thetic treatment , being ca psized once ,



24secs.
16.8 secs.

24 "
35.8 "

equal to 12-14

and having had th e pistons replaced back
wards on ano the r occasion. H owever, after
spending " Ro lls-Royce" sums of mon ey, the
owner has it back in prop er Rolls cond itio n.
The body is a Hooper open touring double
windscreen type, in aluminium, and finished
in very pale blue of striking appearance.

T he " Pha n tom" ac tually con sisted of th e
Silver Ghost fitted with an o.h .v. engi ne
modelled on the "20" but of 43.3 R.A.C. h .p.
and th erefore differs greatly in chassis layout
from th e "20" series, as the Gh ost and
Ph an tom I had separ a te gearbox, torqu e tube
dr ive, ca n tilever rear spri ngs and a different
frame. H owever, th e P.II introduced at the
end of 1929 had a more powerful version of
th e P .1. engine in a cha ssis very simil ar to the
"20" . So the "20" was a forecast of design
to come on th e bigger mod els, and much of
th e foregoin g a pplies to Mr J am es' car as
well, for instance, the design of the steering
box, wh eels, R-R me tho ds, etc. In cont rast
with the smaller R olls, th e Phantom has com
bin ed magne to and coil ignition, with a uni
qu e system of spa rk timing. Instead of th e
cen trifugal gove rnor direc tly advancing and
ret ar ding the ignition , it ope ra tes thro ugh an
"oil-relay cylinder." The centrifugal gove rn or
oper ates a valve whi ch admits oil un der pres
sure fr om the eng ine to the relay cylinder,
which th en opera tes th e ignition control. A
beau tifull y-made but complica ted link age
gives differing advance and retar d to the
m agneto and coil distributors, an d can be
over- ridden by th e hand lever.

Some slight im perfect ion in th e ignition
or ca rburetio n not th en traced was ca using
an odd backfire wh en th rottling back to drive
through towns after cruising on th e main
road - a most dreadful indignity indeed , sir I

- but th e car will oblige in th e true R olls
manner by repeat edly starting on th e ignition
lever, even when stone cold after sta nding for
seve ra l days, som eth ing th at never fails to
impress the onlookers, who in on e case were
stone cold themselves afte r standing for only
half an hour. (Model T's will also sta rt on
th e ignition lever , but th e idle which follows
is somew ha t different ) .
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The Phantom has all the perf ormance
th at th e small R olls lacks (with twi ce th e fuel
consum ption) and a ltho ugh pulling a 3.72
top gear and weig hing about 50 cw t., it ca n
be turned on full lock on this gear at 6 or 7
m.p.h, and will chuff away happily without a
flat spot in the carburetion, even if th e throttle
is pushed right to th e floor wh en straighten
ing out and dri ving away. At abo ut 15-20
m .p.h . the exh au st note smoo ths out and th e
ca r starts to accelerat e pretty rapi dly. T here
is a powerful but pleasant and refined burble
from th e tail pip e, and the driver inevi tably
gets a th rill out of lookin g down the classic
bonnet and doing everyt hing in th e gra nd
manner. The ca r is so magn ificen t that thi s
poor crude colon ial dr iving it in brilli ant sun
shine felt like som e colonial administrator in
th e palmy day s of th e Empire.

Some of th e con tro ls are un usua l. A
governor is provided worked by a lever on the
steeri ng wh eel. This will main tain the ca r
speed at any given setting, wh eth er going up
hill or down, or on the flat. The gear lever
invari abl y finishes up insid e th e driver's
tr ouser-leg when stepping in, unless carefully
avoi ded, and th e gear ga te has a slot for each
speed, whi ch requires an ext ra sideways final
movement before any gear is home. a rather
awkwa rd arrangement which was abandoned
on th e Brice car. The headlights a re mecha
nically dipped, but instead of dipping th e
reflectors only, th e who le headl ight swivels,
req uiring a pon derous linkage and opera ting
lever the size of th e gea r lever!

An open 4-seat er Phantom, also a 1927
model, was given an ac tual tim ed roa d test
in a n American magazine in 1959, and IT

co rded the following tim es:

T O P SPEED 77. 1 m.p .h. (estim ated
speed wh en new 80 m.p .h . ).

3rd speed 5 1 m.p.h.
2nd speed 34 m.p .h .
1st speed 22 m.p .h.
ST AN DI NG ~ MILE
0-50
0-60
0-70
10-12 M .P .G . (V .S.)

Imperi al.



Mr James gets 10 m.p .g. ( perhaps D .S.
dri vers a ren' t as lead-foot ed as they th in k )
and has seen the needl e past 80 on occ asions.
This high performan ce (for 1927 ) is match
ed by powerful servo br akes, al though th e
car gives th e impression it is rather a handful
a t ove r 40 on cou ntr y roa ds.

Some com para tive dimensions for th e
two R-R's a re :

WHEELBASE
TRACK
TIRES

Phantom
144 ins.
56 ins.
7.00x2 1

20-25
129 ins.
56 ins.
6.00 x 19

G EARS

1st. 3.40 3.73
2nd . 2.21 2.33
3rd . 1.48 1.51
4 th . 1 1

BORE 4 /4 ins. 3 11 ins.

ST R O KE 5 0 ins. 40 1I1S.

M r J ames and th e Brice brothers a re to
be congra tula ted on th e pride and care they
tak e in main tain ing th eir two con tras ting but
equally inter esting models of th e mak e clai m
ing to be " the best in the worl d ."

What is a Vintage Car Enthusiast?
(With apologies to "What Is A Boy?"-Ed. )

By L. N. Wogan

So mewhe re, in between the blase ign or
ance of youth and th e supreme indifference of
the very old , lies a wonderful crea ture, The
Vintage Car Enthusiast.

Only he can be found ru mmagin g
through a wr ecker's ya rd, cla d in evening
d ress; on ly he can be discovered stretched
beneath an oil smeared piece of mech an ised
junk while attired in cr icke ting creams, ancl
only he ca n cra m into onc normal sized poc
ket th e following: a radiator badge (make
unknown ) , two va lve springs, a wheel nut,
twenty-seven pieces of paper of varyin g sizes
and degrees of decomposition , conta ining
vague rumours of th e whereabouts of ca rs.
( " D unno wha t she is, O ld Boy, but she's still
there; 'course that was last year.") A copy of
" T he Vintage Car Pocket Book," a final de
mand not ice from a sp ray pa in ting firm, and
one unidentified object ("Could be . pa rt of
the br ak e d ru m off a cha in dr ive Fiat , or, on
th e other hand , it might be off a R olls R oyce
bulb horn!")

T ruly th e Vintage Car En thusiast is a
marvellous thi ng : he is, the thirst fo r adven
ture in a pin stri ped su it, th e person ifica tion
of mech anical knowledge- standing a t the
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' phone with a towel wrapped ro und his
waist, and the q uest for speed in a flat cap
and golf jac ket !

The Vintage Car En thusiast is notor ious
for his un tid iness.

You will find a Delage in th e drive, a
Gwynne in th e ga rage, a Stutz in the shed,
Bcntlev bi ts un der the bed, and a Brough 
Supe rio r d ismantled in th e bath room . You
ca n lock him out of his work shop , but you
cant' keep him ou t of th e wr ecker 's ya rd; you
ca n hid e away th e " Cars for Sa le" ad vert ise
ments, but you ca n' t hid e his copy of "Bead
ed Wheels" and, you can stop him from going
to the " Noggin and N atter ," but you won 't
stop him from taking th at trip to Omihi af te r
that 1914 "B earcat." H e is vour master,
your lord, your W hite M an 's Bu~den ; a tink
er ing, itch y-fing ered, ab sen t-minded , oil-be
spatte red lump of humani ty.

But, wh en you come home at the end of
th e day, with only the sha ttered remains of
your hopes and dreams left, he can mend
th em like ne w, with ju st three litt le words, as
he em erges from ben eath a ga unt, mec hanical
skeleton to sa y, his voice-q uivering with prid e,
" L isten, it 's running !" ,



LUBRICATION OF VINTAGE CARS

")

The generally accepted definition of a
Vintage ca r is one built pri or to 1931 but if
built pri or to 1918 but after 1904 such ca rs
are gene rally called Edwardi an; Veteran ca rs
are ea rlier still. This article, however, will
apply generally to all vehicl es built pri or to
1930 so th at the titl e is to this extent inac
cu ra te .

Since those early days lubrication con
diti ons have alt ered basically in three ways.
First of all there have been cha nges in the
design of the ca rs; secondly there have been
changes in the roa ds and th irdly there have
been cha nges in th e quality and range of the
lubricants. Each of these cha nges has an
important influ ence in the lubrication of these
old vehicles so an exa mina tion of these con di
tions and their influence is necessary.
Changes in Car Design:

The obvio us cha nge, of course, is to
wards markedly greater efficiency and higher
powers from smaller engines. This has been
very largely obt ained by high er engine speeds.
This has also result ed in higher loads on bear
ings so that these no w have to withstand both
high er speeds and loads. I ncreased power
outputs hav e also directly caused higher load
ing of gea rs, tr ansmission systems and cooling.

This improved efficiency a nd power out
put has, of course, only been possible with
simultan eous other detail improvements.
Significa n t points here are mu ch bett er lub ri
ca tio n systems, ignition and ca rb ura tion. Less
obvious but in fact more imp ortant is th e
imp roved mechanical finish of running parts
which has allowed much closer running
cleara nces. The high er loading of cooling
systems and th e sea rch for eng ine efficiency
has forced improvements in the control of
temperature both in preventing overheating,
either local or general, and in minim izing
the d ifficulti es of opera ting a cold engin e.

Along with the rem arkabl e increase of
pow er and efficiency there has also been it

very marked improvement in the mechanical
reliability of cars . It is diffi cult to say
wheth er this has resulted in less wear or
wheth er less wear has result ed in greater relia-
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bility but un doubtedly wear and reliability
go hand in hand .

Stra ngely eno ugh from the point of view
of lubricati on the effect of all these cha nges
is fairly sim ple because the basic feature,
without whi ch none coul d have taken place,
is th e closer running clear anc es and better
mechanical finish . These closer clear an ces
an d finishes have two dir ect effects on lubrica
tion. Firstly even a thin oil film, if not pene
tr ated by the imperfections of th e running
sur fac es, is perfectly adeq ua te for lubricati on .
Secondly with fine clear an ces a heavy oil is
not neecssar y to eliminate leakage either from
a running sur face or from the eng ine itself.
Thus better mechan ical finish gives not only
bett er load carry ing but also bett er oil con
trol. This better oil con tr ol is also assisted
by the better temp eratu re control and th e
imp roved lubricati on systems. The smaller
movement within these closer bearings, quite
a pa rt from reducing noise, also has a min or
effect on th e load carrying capacity of th e
oil film and th e bearing itself.
Changes on the Road:

Even in the last five years marked im
provements in the qu al ity of our main roads
ar e apparent and th e reduced number and
increased radius of corners, the bette r surfaces
an d banking on corners have all permitted
a noticeable increase in safe and comfortable
cruising speed. This trend is even more
marked wh en compa red with con di tions 30
years and more ago . In vintage a nd pre
vintage days susta ined speed was virtually
impossible except in a very few cases such as
the Na poleonic road s on the Continent. These
cha nged condit ions have an enormous effect
on an old model vehicle. Whereas we now
th ink nothing of crui sing at 40 miles an hou r
for 10 and 20 miles with out a br eak, in tho se
days one was lucky to be able to tou ch 40
miles an hou r for as m uch as 200 ya rds a t a
time . By th e time th e ave rage car had rea ch
ed this speed on a road surface good enough,
a corn er forcing a redu ct ion to 20 or 25 miles
an hour would loom up . As a result , there
fore, those ea rly ca rs were not expect ed to



m aintain co n t inuously eve n mod erate speeds
for more th an a minute o r so a t a tim e.
Sports cars an d th e top qual ity large ca rs
were excep tions a nd were capable of sustained
high speeds a nd this feature was, in fact , a
ch aracteristi c of C on tine n ta l cars whi ch had
far m ore oppo r tunities of rel atively h igh speed
cru ising . But ou tside th ese exception s it is
to be expe cted that th e vintage ca r tr eated
even gen tly on a modern road might gi ve
lu brication failu re in a compara tively short
time. M aj or fa ilures such as a mel ted big
end bearing or a seized piston are rare indeed
on m odem ca rs unless there is gross negli g
ence such as a sho rta ge of oi l or a badly worn
engine. In th e ea rly days of mot oring, how
ever, such fa ilures were by no means uncom
m on a nd could directl y follow overd riving,
eve n on old time roads.

A str iking illustration of th e bord erline
conditions of eng ine lubrication in those da ys
is given by th e case of a ce rtain ra cing ca r
which at one stage in its ca reer was ve ry
prone to big en d fail ure un til somebody notic
ed th at it always occu rr ed shortly after the
car had gone over a certain seve re bump on
one pa rt of Brooklan ds tr ack .

The effect of th is sing le bump was su ffi
cient to in te rrupt the oil sup ply for lon g
eno ugh to cause fai lure.

Another very important effec t of ro ad
co nd itio ns on th e ca r was th e influen ce on
running temperatures. Becau se of th e en
for ced average low po wer draw-off th e o il
temperature neither in engine , gearboxes or
ba ck ax le, eve r became ve ry high . H owever,
ev en a sm all incr ease in th e a verage speed
m arkedly inc reases th e pow er draw-o ff and
has a very large effect on oil temperatures.

On the othe r hand coo ling systems in
ea rly models a lso placed a limit on sustaine d
hi gh pow er ou tpu t. It wa s not un common
for a n engi ne rad iat or to overheat a nd boil
going up a lon g hill , particularly with a fol
lowing wind, a nd this automatically enfo rced
a stop w hile eve rythi ng cooled down . A
lon g susta ined run at high pow er was th er e
fo re not possible . C ontrarywise an old car
run ning on a modern road m ay h av e th e
radiator fa r be tter cooled because of th e
higher ro ad speed now possibl e up such a h ill
an d th is m ay be su fficient to prevent the
radi a to r boilin g a n d hence allow opera tion
of th e eng ine gea rbox a nd back axle a t a high
power for a lon g period . This effeet will
again inc rease th e work pl aced upon the
lubrication syste m .

Changes in Lubricants:
The m ost st r iking ch an ge in lu bri cating

oils ove r th e years has be en in respe ct of vis-

Cut-away chassis of the 11.6 h.p . Three Spee d Standard.
T~s is a 192~ model ~nd am ong st many interesting features in it can be seen several
~hlch I mention ed particul arl y. Note for instance: (a) The overhead worm gear drive
ID the rear . axle; f b ) the ~ransmission brake immediately behind the gearbox with the
ex t r~n~ely Simple IID~age direct to the brake pedal; (c ) the fabric type universal joints
r~qumn.g no lubrication; (d ) several external oil pip es on the engine- part of the oil
cir cul ation system ; (e ) grease cups on spring shac kls,
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cosity index . T his cha racteris tic is the mea
sure of the change of viscosity of the oil with
temperature. All lubri cants thin out with
increasing temperat ur e. The ideal lubricant
would, of course, stay of the sam e viscosity
or consistency irr espective of tem perature but
there is no such ideal liqui d ; even wa ter
changes in viscosity with temp eratu re in the
same way.

The higher the viscosity ind ex the less
thin nin g out there is with rise in tem perature .
Likewise the lower the viscosity index the
thinner the oil will be when cold, as for in
stance, when the cold mach ine is first started.

The most recent development in this
dir ect ion has been with "multigr ad e" oils
which hav e particul arl y high viscosity indices,
and the followin g tab le contras ts high quality
oils of the present day with high qu alit y
lub ricants of 35 or 40 years ago . The viscosity
is quoted in centistokes since th ese units are
dir ectly related to the tru e viscosity or thick
ness of th e oil wh ereas the various conven 
tion al sca les suc h as the Redwood and Saybo lt
a re not directly proportion al to the true
viscosity .

Engine Oils:

V iscosity-centistokes @
70°F 140 ' F 210 °F

Old type light oil 220 22.2 6.5
M odern SA E. 10 83 .8 15.9 5.8
IOW/30 Multi-

grade 149 29.2 10.1
Old type medium

oil 460 35 .2 9.5
M odern SAE. 30 345 4 1.9 11.8
20W / 40 Multi-

gra de 337.5 47.6 14.5
Ol d type Heavy

oil 1360 78.6 15.7
M odern SAE. 90

or 50 7 15 71.8 18.0
Gear Oil s:

70 'F 100 'F 2 10°F
Old type Transmis-

sion oil 4930 1475 32.7
M odern SA E. 90 740 232 17.3
Modern SAE. 140 2260 699 34.0
M odern SAE. 250 2960 1060 42 .7
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In in terpreting the above tabl e the fol
lowing are the im po rtan t temperatures:-

I. The norm al operating temp erature
for the old type engine oil would be
140 °F.

2. The norm al operating temperatu re
for the old type Gear Oi l would be
100°F.

3. The SAE numbers ar e standa rdized
at 21OaF. This is in fa ct close to the
normal heavy duty op erat ing temper
a ture nowadays of engin es, gea rboxes
a nd back ax les. The IOW and
20W grades a re additionally cont rol
led at O aF.

Examining th ese significa nt tempera
tu res in the tabl e above, it is evident th a t
modern ca rs now use lower viscosi ty oils.
Fur thermore th e viscosit y at th e opera ting
temperatures are far lower in the mo dern
car th an in the old ca r. The most striking
exa mple is to compare the old type T ra ns
mission Oil with modern Gear O ils. At
working temperatu re in th e old car the vis
cosity in the tr an smission would be 1475 cen 
tistokes. Most modern ca rs now use an SAE .
90 an d at top working temperature this
woul d be 17.3 cen t istokes. Furth ermore in
the old car at a working temperature of
lOO°F. even a n SAE. 250 oil wou ld not be
as heavy as the old type lubrican t . Exactly
the same effect can be seen by examining the
engine oil table.

O bviously the most important result of
th is viscosity dispa rity will be the ina bility
of the modern oil to stay in the bear ing or in
the un it itself. The back axle will be the most
obvious case because of the diffi cul ty in pre
venting leakage on to brake drums of these
elde rly cars . Ap art from dir ect loss of oil
or leakage on to a brake, ano the r trouble
some effec t is passage of oil into the com 
bustion chamber past the piston rings with
oilin g-u p of plugs. T he ignition systems on
these old cars wer e always likely to be tem 
perame ntal and fa r mo re easily upset by
excess oil. Of course improveme nts in spark
plugs has provid ed very va luable assista nce
here.



There is, of cou rse, a very marked ad
vantage in the other d irection , with these
modern lubri cants. When the vehicle is
cold the redu ced drag of the thi ck oil is par
ticul arl y helpful in the engine and makes cold
sta rting fa r eas ier. Also the reduced drag
both in th e tran smission and in the engin e
makes the car far livelier du ring th e wa rm-u p
period . Since th ese old ca rs inva riab ly take
a conside ra ble tim e warming up this is quite
a substa ntial adv antage.

On the other hand th e leakage prob lem
is correspon ding ly magni fied since the vis
socity diff erence between the old oils and the
new will be even grea ter whe n the lubricant
is cold .

The cha racteristic of significance with
these earl y oils, particul arl y the engine oils,
was th eir relat ively poor resistan ce to oxid a
tion and their carbon for min g tend encies.
Whereas such oil deterio rat ion is serious in
modern high efficiency ca rs, they did not
ca use trouble in th e olde r ca rs. On the con 
trary it was not uncommon for such deposits
to be beneficial by filling up some of the run 
nin g clea rances and so compe nsating in some
degree for the relat ively poor mechanical
finish and wear. I n othe r words if some of
these ea rly engines were kept too clean they
wou ld not perform so well; th ey required
fairl y heavy deposits of carbon to fill up cre
vices and prevent leakages. In this respect th e
uni versal use of "detergent" or "carbon-sus
pending" additives in modern engine oils is
of very great significan ce. These additive
oils have been design ed particul arl y to pre vent
such ca rbona ceous mat erial from depositing
in th e engine. Not only is there less " carbon"
form ed becau se the oils a re fortifi ed but what
littl e is form ed is kept suspended in the oil
and even tually removed when th e oil is
drained. It is now virtua lly impossible to
obtai n engine oils without these addi tives a nd
their cleansing effect m ust be allowed for in
choos ing the appropria te gra de to use.

An oth er cha rac te ristic cha nge in modern
lubrica nts is the use of extreme pressur e ad
d itives for tran smission oils. These additives,
by increasing the strength of th e lubricating
film, enable mod ern cars to wor k with extrern-
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ely high loading on gea rs a nd other vit al
running parts. These additives have no effec t
until extremely high load s are applied so th at
in the olde r ca r from th is point of view alone
they ar c neith er of advan tage nor disad va nt
age . O n the othe r hand these addi tives by
their natur e do tend to a tt ack chemically cer
tain metals and alloys. When these additives
were first adopted grea t ca re had to be taken
to mat ch the ir use by a ppropria te design of
the equipment otherwise severe corrosion of
some parts could be ca used . H owever, the
most modern additi ves a re virtually entirely
non-corrosive and in cars built from about
1925 onwa rds it is qu ite safe to use them
with out any worry. In some of the earlier
ca rs, however, it is not entirely safe to rely
on metal s being resistant to their a tta ck. Cor
rosive attack can be accelera ted by the pr e
sence of moisture in th e oil and th e low run
nin g temperatures and poor ven ting of these
ea rly ca rs mad e moistu re acc umulation more
likely. For the ea rliest ca rs, therefore, it is
best to lub ricat e their tran smissions with a
non- additive, th at is to say, a stra ight min eral
oil lub ricant.

An impor tant cha nge on the lubrica tion
side altho ugh not directly affecting the qualit y
was standardiza tion of viscosity by SAE num
bers. T hese became widely ad opted ab ou t
1929 a nd provided a uni versally recognised
range of viscosities. Pri or to th at the viscosity
or consistency of th e oils were described by
vag ue terms such as ligh t, heavy, medium,
extra light a nd so forth and since individual
oil and ca r manufacturers int erp reted th ese
terms in their own way, it was diffi cult if not
impossible either to com pa re onc oil with
ano ther or find th e best grade for each vehicle.
Although these SAE numbers do nothing ex
cept set out viscosity classifica tions, they ha ve
been of inestimable valu e and are now univer
sally adopted. As ment ion ed ea rlier the vis
cosity ran ges a re defined a t one temperature
only and th is is taken as the nea rest standard
test temperature to the normal opera ting tem
pera ture of the lubricant.

Sp ecial Cases:

From the gene ra l picture above, mak ing
allowance in each case, it will usually be possi-



ble to determ ine wh at modem oil ca n be
conside red as the suita ble equivalent for the
grade originally specified , by the vehi cle
maker. With the vast number of machines
concerned it is impossib le to attempt to give
a complete lubrican t list but there are a num
ber of cases which are unusual and worthy of
mention for that reason . A few of the more
striking exa m ples of this a re mentioned be
low:

Knight Sleeve Valve Engine:

This engi ne instead of the conventiona l
poppet va lve had two conce ntr ic reciprocat ing
sleeves be tween the piston and th e cylinder
bore. T hese sleeves with the requisite aper
tures in th em provided the op enings for inlet
and exhaust ports and valves. T his engine
was exceptionally silen t mechanically and was,
in fact, widel y publicised as the " Silent
Kni ght. " The best known user was the
Daimler bu t the eng ine was also fitt ed to the
Willys K night, the M inerva, and severa l other
European makes. This double sleeve va lve
design was finally discarded around about
1932. The very large area of reciprocating
sur faces comprising the piston , and th e inne r
and outer su rfaces of th e two conce nt ric
sleeves, comprised a speci al lubrication prob 
lem . Fri ction was high and on the othe r han d
oil consum ption was also high. It was also
difficult to avoid gas leakage and the overall
performan ce of th e eng ine was therefore very
markedl y affected by the lubricating oil film .
If the oil was too heavy and thi ck, sta rting

Fig. 4- Daimler Double Sleeve Valve Engine.
Figur es 4 and 5 show the system of operation or
the Kni ght doubl e sleeve valve engine system men
tioned in the ar ticle as having been fitted to a
large numb er of cars.
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FJO . 6.-Datmler Engine. Vah 'e cycle .

was extremely difficu lt, friction al loss high
and the eng ine perform ance genera lly poor.
T oo th in an oil on the other hand gave in
sufficient sea ling of th e piston and sleeve
clea ra nces again causing loss of power and
very heavy oil consumption . Lubricati on
was always a com promise and an oil of ap
pr oximately SAE. 30 was genera lly used bu t
oil consumption was high and it was charac
terist ic of these cars always to show a con
tinuous cloud of blue smok e from th e exha ust.

The lubrication oil had another function,
however, namely to supply ca rbon deposits to
take up mu ch of the running clearan ces be
tween sleeves. Part icu larl y when the engin e
was a littl e worn this ca rbon film was most
important. Therefore a modern lubrica ting
oil with very low carbon forming tend encies
(let alone a deterzent oil wh ich woul d gradu
~lly wash away such de posits ) could not be
expected to give sa tisfactory per~ormanc~ .

Ap art from th is diffi culty a mu ltigrad e Oil
wou ld be very suita ble becau se of the redu ced
viscosity and drag wh en the engine was cold
but as multigrade oils invar iab ly have deter
gent additives this puts them out of court ~
a suita ble lub ricant. P robably the best OIl
would be a medium viscosity stra igh t mineral
mach ine oil.

Austin Seven:
The design character istic of th e Aus tin

Seven which had some significa nce in th e
lubrica tion was the use of ba ll bea rings for
the cra nkshaft main bearings. In addition,
pa rt icul arl y in the earl y models, th e cra nk
sha ft was very light and therefore suffered
from lack of rigidity. Unless the ball bearings
were absolutely brand new this eng ine was
very prone to noisy operation best described
as a comb ina tion of ra tt le and rumble. A
very marked qu ieten ing of this noise was ef
fected by th e use of a heavy oil-a modern
SA E. 50 for instan ce being markedly bett er



in this respect th an the SA E. 30 normally
recommended .

On the oth er hand the dr ag of this heavy
oil when cold could make sta rtirr; diffi cult
part icul arly in so far as the electric self starte r
was conce rne d. This engine therefore res
ponds very effecti vely to th e use of a multi
gra de oil a nd the 20W / 40 gra de could be ex
pected to give an exceptiona lly good perf or
man ce.

Ford Model T:
This ca r had a very large number of

most unusual design features. As far as lub ri
cation is conce rned the important nov elty was
the fact tha t engine, clutch and gea rbox were
all lubricated by a single oil held in the long
one piece sump whi ch extend ed from the
starting handle right back to the torque tube
anchorage at the back of the gearbox. The
clutc h, gea rbox and foot brake was a com
bin ed un it using epicyclic gears with br ake
bands contrac ting outside the three ma in
control brak e drums. This wh ole unit re
volved in the oil bath which was also the
sump int o which the returne d oil from the
engi ne dra ined by grav ity. The oil pump
consisted simply of a scoop place d near the
top of th e flywhe el in such a wa y that oil was
carr ied round by th e flywhe el and more or less
splashed in to this scoop from which it was
lead by gravity into trays immed iatel y under
each big end. A scoop on each big end bea r
ing ca p dipped into these troughs a nd splash
ed oil th rough out the interior of the engine.
The lubricati on of this eng ine and unit de
manded a thin oil (and for those da ys it was
exce ptionally thin ) corresponding closely to
a present da y SAE. 10 oil. This use of such
a light oil was pr obabl y uni que for any motor
engi ne built in that period .

Hudson:
An unusual feature on th is ca r was the

wet clutch. This was a mult i-plat e un it run
nin g completely im mersed in oil. A special
lubricant had to be used for these since not
only was the viscosity important but also the
friction al qu aliti es of the oil; in fact , this
special oil was almos t invariably a light min
era l oil con tai n ing a vege table or animal oil
such as neatsfoot. If something other th an
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th is spec ial oil was used th e clutch would
almos t certainly give un sati sfactory opera tion
either through slipping or through fierceness
in tak e-up. It was also most important not
to overfill the clutch.

Packard R ear Axle:

Altho ugh strictly spea king just outside
the vin tag e period, the Packa rd is worthy of
ment ion becau se it was the first car ever to
use a hypoid gea r in the rear ax le. It was
in this respec t many years ahead of all others
and a special Packard hypoid gea r oil had to
be mad e for th ese vehicl es long before such
oils were common ly used . The modern E .P .
Gear O il is perf ectly sa tisfac tory for the lubri
ca tion of these ea rly Packard models but th e
point is mentioned becau se it is the only ea rly
ca r whic h definitely req uired an E.P. oil.

General :

The ab ove are spec ific exa m ples illust rat
ing special req uirement but th ere were also
a number of designs which were com pa ra
tively common but have now disappeared en
tirely. Two such items whic h are significan t
in regard to lubrication ar e th e use of worm
drives for back axles and th e combina tion of
gearbox with the diff erential on the back
axle . The worm gear is always a difficult
lubric ati on problem but the low eng ine powers
and ample gear sizes in th ese early veh icles
kept worm drives free of the usual troubles.
Sometimes the worm was placed un dern eath
the worm wheel and othe r tim es on top. The
underslung position was easier to lubricate
since the mating su rfaces were com plete!y
immersed in oil but had the d isadva ntage of
lowerin g the ground clea ra nces cons iderab ly
so that the overslung worm was used in man y
cases. In eithe r case the important cha rac te r
istic for the lubricant was plent y of viscosity .
A thick oil must always be used otherwise the
high speed sliding motion tends to remove
th e oil film from the teeth. No wor m drive
sho uld be lubricat ed with anyt hing lighter
than a modern SAE . 140 oil. I t should be
noted that Ex treme Pressure oils ha ve no ad
vantage wh at ever with worm driv es since
these additives do not fun ction in th is type of
lubrication.



The combin at ion of gea rbox with dif
ferential on the back ax le is not inherently a
difficult lubricating p robl em excep t for the
fact that a heavy oil (nee ded to prevent leak
age on to brakes ) was liabl e to make gear
changing difficult simply due to th e thickness
of the oil, particul arl y whe n cold . On the
whole, makers of suc h ca rs a t tem pted to
reduce the oil leak age problem as mu ch as
possible and a rather lighter oil would be
em ployed . Even so nothing lighter than a
modern SAE. 140 oil sho uld now be used .
Transmission Brakes:

Much attention has been given here to
the leakage of oils and undoubtedly this was
a major problem with early vehicles. Another
manifestation of thi s leak age charac teristic of
vintage designs was leak age on to th e trans
mission brake. Su ch brak es were a ttached
immediately behind th e gearbox and opera ted
on th e propeller shaft. They were a tt ractive
because it was easy to obtai n a powerful
braking effect through using th e reduction
gea r of the back ax le. Also th e operating
linkage could be very sim ple. These brakes
were often ext remely sensitive to oil leakage
from th e gearbox and th e pow er of th e brakes

was such th at fires could be started. Further
more wh en th e oil was burnt off th e brak e
suddenly became very fierce.
Chassis Lubrication:

Lubricati on of the chassis as dist inct
from eng ine gea rbox, and back axle was al
most invariably don e with grease cups. There
is no special problem of lubrication here and
an y reason ably soft modern grease will be
quite sa tisfacto ry. F or convenience th e greas e
cups ca n be repl aced with ordinary grease
nipples but th is, of course, does depart from
genuin e original design and may offend con
noi sseurs. In some of the earlier cars par
ticularl y of th e Edwardian era grease was
used for gear box lubrication simply becaus e
of th e difficulty of pr eventing leakage of th e
oil. M odern sem i-flu id greases whi ch are
readily ob ta ined as industrial products would
be th e best lubricant to use and would, in
fact , be markedl y su pe rior to the mat eri als
orig inally used .

T. T. N . Co leridge , RE., M.I.Mech. E. ,
M .N .Z.I .E., A.F.R.Ae.S.
Chi ef T echnical Adviser,
Sh ell Oil N ew Zealand Limited.

j une, 1960.

Denny De Dion - Restored By Rex Porter

In March, 1958 , "B ead ed Wheels" told
th e sto ry of bringing hom e th e pr evious June,
the bare rus ty rem ains of a 1907 8 h.p. De
Dion Bouton which a pr evious owne r had
ch ristened "Denny." M ore th an 1000 work 
hours and some £ 70 lat er it was read y for th e
road. There were heart-breaks in th e pro
cess, but final result was rewarding . Although
completely re-built, a t no time was eve rything
dismantled all at on ce. Chass is was stripped
bare leaving eng ine, radiator , gearbox-diff,
steering-box, and axles as separa te assembled
units. This minimised loss of parts, and the
job appeared less formidable th an if a ll the
"grief" had been known from th e beginning.

The broken chassis was a stra ightfor
ward job of welding, reinfo rcin g, true-in g up
and tightening. Rust was scra ped, chipped,
and wire-brushed. Sand-blasting, had it been
av ailable locall y, wo uld have save d a lot of
work. " F isholine" oil, th inn ed with petrol ,
was brushed all over and wip ed dry an hour
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or two lat er. Painting consisted of "S ea
chrome Prim er ," primer-surfacer, plenty of
knifin g com pound to fill pits and hollows, a
wet rub down, and colour-coa t of chocola te
brown , all applied by brush. Dulux was used .
All five springs were dismantled, cleaned, and
reassembled and proved to be a tedious job.
The four rickety wheels were dismantled by
unbolting th e hub flanges. ( (What a hope
less heap a wood wheel looks when dis
mantled! ) Cracked and warped fellow es
were steamed back to shape and repa ired
with "Aerolitc" glue and small scrcv.s and
nuts. Tapered sleeves on the hubs and thin
wood wedges between some spokes produced
a set of sturdy wh eels. The wickedly sharp
edges of the rim beads were fused to a harm
less round shape with small oxy-a cet ylen e
flam e.

Steering joints and hub brakes needed a
lot of a tten tion and som e re-bushing. Steer
ing-box was stra ightforw ard but called for a



Camera

Photo by R . P o rt e r.
"Denny" 1907 8 h.p. De Dion Bout on Model AV one cylinde r.
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Pho to by J. Glover.

Wellin gton, not Hyd erabad. A line of vehicl es owned by memb ers of th e newly form ed
R.·R. Club.
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Pho to by \". Bc n ne t t .

The immaculate 1930 Humber Snipe owned by Warren Bennett, which made its first Club
appea ra nce at the Hutt Rall y.

Photo by \V. Ben netr .

T he Humber 's mot or. Obviously a cr ed it to own er.
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number of small parts for th e spark and
throttl e controls to be made and case-harden
ed . Mahogany rim for the wheel took a bit
of careful making but was worth it.

The engine was an int eresting job. Fr ost
cracks in water ja cket were bronze-welded
and th e bore given a light honing. The cast
iron piston was still useable after trueing the
ring-grooves to take two modern-width rings
per groove. The rest consisted of new gud
geon, all new bushes, five neoprene oil seals
in pla ce of original ingenious but ineffective
sling ers, new valves and springs. Original
carburettor and inlet pipe were missing, but
with the plumber's help th e long on e inch
diameter copper inlet was formed and a very
early brass Zenith carburettor was fitted. The
Bosch HT. magneto, when cleaned, dri ed
and re-magnetised, threw a splendid spark.
The poor battered old radi ator was tempor
arily patched and soldered enough to hold
some water. The engine could now be given
a test run and proved very sweet.

Clutch need ed little a tten tion apart from
a set of new springs (Ford V8 exhause valve
springs proved ideal ) , and then th e gearbox
diff erential unit was op ened up. It was a
m ess! Low and reverse gears worn terribly,
second gea rs not badly worn but reduced to
barely half-width from crashing gear-changes,
and the top gears ( there is no di rect drive ) in
quite good condition. The aluminium hous
ing was so badly crac ked that it was on the
point of splitting in two. Crownwheel teeth
were all ch ipped with loose flakes here and
there, but the pini on was perfect. D iffer ential
bevel gears had come almost out of mesh due
to worn thrust su rfaces with conseq uent dam
age to the gear teeth. Following up a "clue,"
a visit to Havelock North produced a De
Dion diff with sound gears but crownwheel
minus numerous teeth. A bonnet and some
spring leaves were also obtained there. These
parts were all from a wrecked 10 h.p. four
cylinde r model of 1909 . With slight modifi
cation, the diff gears could be used but the
battered old original crownwheel had to be
repaired. This was clone by breaking off loose
chips and grinding all damaged surfaces, th en
building up 42 teeth with low-temperature
"Eutectic 185 " work-hardening nickel
bronze. (V ery big oxy-acetylene flame, no
pre-heat, work fast, do one tooth and dip
gear in water ) . T eeth were hand-filed to
shape using a new file and being ca reful to
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keep it cutting . Though not silent, it runs
reasonably well and seems to be standing up
to work O.K., lubricated with Sh ell Dentax
250 and a lot of colloidal graphite. The
housing was repaired by th e argon ar c weld
ing process but needed some tricky re-working
afte rwa rds. The missing transmission brake
shoes and linkage were made of 1/8th steel
bent to shape and welded. Low gear pinion
teeth wer e bu ilt up with "tobin" bronze and
hand-filed to shape. One new ball bearing
an d several neoprene oil-seals completed this
unit.

With a packing case seat and a quart tin
of fuel, "Denny" was taken out for a road
test. Tremendous fun, until the mag fail ed
ten miles from home. By closing plug gap
to almost nil we managed to crawl back.
Subsequently a lovely old M ea of about 1910
was fitted.

The foot brake is coupled to th e throttle
whi ch it closes before the brake (transmis
sion) is applied . The hand brake, whi ch
pushes on, disengages the clutch before apply
ing th e hub brakes. M ain speed con trol is
by hand throttle on steering wh eel. The
clutch proved ver y gentle but would not sto p
spinning unless on e foot was used as a brake
on the drive-shaft. This effect was probably
due to the drag of th e long spiggot bushing
at the clutch whil e there wa s no drag at all
from the gea rbox ball bearings and the upper
shaft , the onl y one turning, not even having
the drag of the oil. T o get into low gea r
and to change up, called for a complicated
acrobatic act with the spare foot serving as a
brake on driveshaft, Changing down was as
easy as a modern synchromesh job, and just
as quick. No double de-clutch required . So,
before a temporary box-wood floor was fitted ,
a very simple type of clutch-brake was de
vised and proved most satisfactory. Go od
gear changes could now be made both up
and down, and some more road testing was
done.

The local plumber made up a set of
mudguards from sheet galvanised steel with
number eight fencing wire rolled int o the
edges. They were fa ithfully copied from a n
old pair which cam e from H. Wil liamsori 's
De Dion Bouton. The same vehicle served
as model for body-building. On a visit to
Christchurch, rough sketches were drawn and
every possible dimension filled in. From
these, scale drawings were made and con-
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slow job. Reverse idler, low driven gear, and
both second gears were separate units and
these were turned out of old axle flanges. Not
having access to gear-cutting equipment, the
actual job of cutting the teeth had to be done
professionally, and as the metal was particu
larly good it was thought not necessary or
advisable to have the gears hardened. Subse
quent test runs proved the gearbox now satis
factory, but what about the boiling? Think
ing it advisable to fully restore the old radia
tor before making any modification such as
adding a fan or more radiating surface, this
unit was given the full treatment. Some 180
copper fins were cut and soldered to the low
est horizontal tube where the originals had
all corroded away. All doubtful seams were
melted out and re-soldered, and sundry bad
dents removed by repeated annealing and
bending a bit at a time. This "did the
trick" as on the next attempt at the Rimu
takas, Denny motored quite happily right to
the summit with no sign of steam at all.

This successful test spurred on the for
midable task of upholstery. It was found not
necessary to call upon professional help, and
a good reproduction of the authentic half
diamond pleating and buttoning was achiev
ed at home. Old springs came from the car
wrecker at 10/- the lot. They were dis
mantled and re-built to shape, covered with
sacking, padded with flock from an old mat
tress, some sponge-rubber chips and sheet
sponge plastic. The outer material was a
heavy-weight Vynide type in ricch reddish
brown with deep generous pleating so that
all stitching was hidden.

Denny will be attending rallies this
summer on a daylight warrant of fitness, but
it is hoped eventually to find suitable lamp
equipment.

Analysis of

struction details worked out with the aid of
numerous photographs.

Malayan hardwood (keroing) was found
pleasant to work with. Curves were sawn
out with an old-fashioned bow-saw. All
joints were made with "Aerolite" glue (an
excellent product giving a joint stronger than
the parent wood) and screws where needed.
Flooring was of resin-bonded white pine five
ply and body panels of keroing ply with a
plastic veneer surface which provides a good
surface for painting. The curved seat panel
was of half-hard sheet aluminium which was
given a light scratching with fine emery paper
to provide a good "bite" for the paint. In
fitting the half-round aluminium beading,
the trick was to make the more difficult bend,
edgeways, first. Place foot on beading flat
on floor and bend it edgeways with the hands
at area beneath foot. The amount of bend
has to be guessed. The other easy bending
is done on the spot it is to fit.

The bonnet from Hawkes Bay was dis
mantled and cut down to size, the brass bead
ing and hinges buffed, reassembled and fitted.

Prime painting and undercoating (Du
lux) was all brushed on, and wet-rubbed
down to a good surface. Final colour-coat,
ivory, was professionally sprayed. Brown
"striping" was done with a borrowed roller
striping tool finished off with a fine brush.

The heavy old solid brass fuel tank
could now be installed under the seat and we
were ready for a serious road test. All went
well on th e twelve miles flat run to Feather
ston, so we set off up th e six mile climb on the
Rimutaka Hill. Second gea r howled like a
banshee but we soo n had to change down to
low which was nice and quiet (bronze d teeth,
no doubt). At barely half way up , th e radi
ator was boiling madly and a bad knock de
veloped. On stopping to invest igate, th e radi
ator emptied itself, but the kno ck wa s found
to come only from low gear, so we headed for
home. Through the inspection plate opening
it was seen that bronze had cut through on
one low gear tooth. Body was lifted off,
gearbox-diff removed and opened up and
some weeks of thought given to possible meth
ods of repair. Finally it was decided there
was nothing for it but to make new reverse,
low and second gears. The low and reverse
driving pinions were integral with the long
upper shaft and this was turned out of a
sound section of a broken tractor axle-a long

I.
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Book Reviews
Like the etern al "small boy" your re

viewer first looked at all the pictures then
read the text. The pictures clearly illustrate
motor sport in all its varied forms and are
both well taken and well re-produced.

The text is clearly written and is a suit
able complement to the pictures. The reason
-because the author is a p:'Tson thoroughly
familiar with all branches of motor sport from
both th e compet itive and administrative
points of view. A rare virtue indeed, but the
result is the production, in 76 small pages,
profusely illustrated, of a complete hand-book
of all forms of motor sport for the amateu r.
The author gives a clear view for the would
be novice competitor of racing, trials, sprints,
rallies, autocross, driving test and of course ,
vintage and veteran activities. There are a
lot of useful tips, even for old hands, and a
clear outline of what to do, expect, and how
to do it, which should be most helpful to the
beginner. It must be realized, however, that
th e book has been written for "Home Con 
sumption" as all references are to the sport as
existing in the British Isles. Nevertheless, for
the price , th e excellent illustrations, and the
author's decidedly pro-vintage sentiments as
expressed in most admiring tones, this is in
deed good reading even for a "colonial."

The book in question: DRIVING FOR
SPORT, by Martyn Watkins. Published by
Autosport. Our copy by courtesy of Techni
cal Book Co ., 295-297-299 Swanston Street ,
Melbourne. Australian price 11/3. Postage
1/-.

This quarter we have received a most
controversial book that comes in the form of
an autobiography of A. F. C. HilIstead,
whose book "Those Bentley Days" is amongst
my favourites.

Hill stead with H. M. Bentley formed the
old Bentley Compan y's sales team in the

early years of the firm from 1919 until the
advent of the Barnato millions in May, 1926 ,
thus taking a most active part in the founding
and the bitter struggles of the earl y yea rs of
Bentley motors.

Having read with interest W.O.'s own
autobiography , I must admit to having won
dered whether the story Bentley himself tells
really went quite the way he would have us
believe. On reading this latest Hillstead
book , it appears th at W .O. himself ha" ac
quired slightly rose-tinted glasses when re
viewing the early years of Bentley Motors .

It is obvious that Hill stead would have
preferred to have his literary career start and
finish with "T hose Bentley Days " and thi s
autobiography ma y quite well have been sum
moned up as some counterblast to ""V.O ."

Whatever the reason it makes uncom
monly interesting reading, ranging from early
flying at Brooklands with A. V. Roe and ea rly
Brooklands racing, to a most amusing inter
lude driving Commer trucks across the deserts
of Patagonia in 1913! Joining the D.F.P.
Agency, Bentley and Bentley, during the war
he was, of course, on the ground floor when
Bentl ey Motors was born in 1919 . His story
is most illuminating when he comes to discuss
the battle he had as sales manager to get
,'" .0. to give the Bentley a reasonable maxi
mum speed by scrapping the Smith 5-jet car
burettor and his troubles in staving off the
30 /98 Vauxhall opposition .

An excellent book , well written ami
adding many new sidelights on the story of
the finest sports ca r the world has ever seen.

FIFTY YEARS WITH MOTOR
CARS-A. F. C. Hill stead. Published by
Faber and Faber, London. Australian price
34 /9 plus 2/- postage. Our copy by courtesy
of the Technical Book & Magazine Co. Ptv
Ltd .. 295-299 CoBins Street, Melbourne.

REGISTER AND DATING COMMITTEE HlIgh Foster, Chairman.

The Register and Dating Committee
have been meeting every fortnight since June
in an endeavour to catch up with th e ba ck
log of work and our efforts appear to be
bringing results. Register and Dating Forms
are still coming in steadily although in a lot
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of cases members are not enclosing the detail
photographs we have asked for.

A new Register of Vehicles is being com
piled and before long we should be able to
inform all vintage owners of their register
number. This number will be perman-



ent as far as we a re concerned for our record s
and members ma y if they wish and subject
to their Branch Committee's approval use
this number on their rally plates.

For the ben efit of Veteran owners who
have received their dating certificates, but
who do not know their plate number, contact
the Secretary, Register and Dating Commit
tee, 63 St. Martins Road, Chri stchurch.

W e have been asked to furnish specifica
tions of the approved rall y plat es. Details are
as follows: For Vintage-a plat e bearing
on ly the number and measuring 10 inches
by 5 inches high be made of metal of ade-.
quate strength and finished in black enamel
with white numerals 4 inches high and ~- inch
thi ck. For Veteran-a similar plat e may be

used, alternatively for th ose who wish to have
" Make" and " Year" on their plate, a plat e
measuring I I~ inches high and 8~ inches
wide be mad e of metal of adequate str ength ,
finished in black enamel with white numerals
4 inch es high and i1- inch thick, the make and
year of vehicles to be in lettering I~ inches
high and ~ inch thick. A limited supply
of these plates is available from the Register
and Dating Committee priced at 10/ - each .

I am very glad to say that our appeal
for motoring books, etc., has not been in vain,
and on beha lf of th e Co mmittee I would
thank Mr N . R . O 'Connor and Mr J. D .
McCraw for thei r very gene rous gestures.

- H U GH FOSTER.

Vintage and Veteran Motorcycle Notes
by GeoII

H ockley

ture, to 1920, compiled from authenti c
sources and which we think we're safe in
gua ranteeing to be correct. Drop us a line if
you require information on post-1920 models
- it would tak e too mu ch space to list all
models and years .

The Memories Li nger O n.- Looking
through an automotive magazine recentl y,
we noticed that Mr G. H . DuSell, sales en
gineer of th e old-established Thor Power T ool
Compan y of Aurora, Illin ois, recentl y cele
brated his 50th yea r with the company- a
record to be proud of. What really inter
ested us, though , was the fact that Mr DuSell
started with the firm (in tho se days known as
th e Aurora Au tomatic M achinery Company
and mak ers of the Thor motorcycle ) in 1908,
and by 1916 had risen to the position of ser-

1901 1-3 3
1902 4-146 143
1903 147-523 377
1904 52 4-1119 596
1905 1120-2300 1181
1906 230 1-3998 1698
1907 3999-6 174 2 176
1908 6175-9431 3257
1909 All engin e numbers incorporat ed

th e letter " A," 1910 " B," 1911
"C," 1912 " D, " 1913 " E," 1914
" F," 1915 "G," 1916 "H," 19 17
"J." 1918 " K ," 1919 " M ," 1920
"R."

Safety in N umbers.-At a compa ra tive
ly earl y hour one recent Saturday morning,
your scrib e might have been observed pro
ceeding bri skly th rough a Christchu rch sub
urb in th e family seda n, with one hand on the
wh eel and the other clut chin g a slice of toa st,
and bearing evide nce of a hurried toilet in
the shape of unlaced shoes and one sock on
inside-out. W hy this departure from the age
old Sa turday morning ritual of an extra hour
in the sack? You ma y ask. No, we were not
going to a fire, nor was it a dash to a rrive in
the nick of tim e to forestall the villainous
mortgagee from forecl osing on the old home
stead-s- ltwas merely that we had noticed an
ad . in the morning paper to the effect that the
advertiser had for disposa l a veteran motor
cycle-to wit, a 1905 Indian- and we were
determined to be first in th e field in case it
shou ld happen to be worth picking up,
though we were fully prepared to be disillu
sioned . ' Veil, to cut a long story short, the
"1905" model turned out to be the ca rcase of
a 1915 model , which had been pretty well
picked at by the buzzards, and we didn 't
spend very mu ch tim e trying to convince the
owner that he was ten yea rs ou t in his esti
mate of the old bike's age. Driving home 
wards at a more sober pace, it occured to us
that a list of Indian engine numbers might be
helpfu l to any collector wishing to positively
ident ify the year of manufacture of any early
members of the R edsk in t rib e. Here is a list
from 190 I, Indian 's first year of manufac-
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En gine

Number s
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Mach ines Buil t



vice man ager. In th at yea r, the compa ny
discontinued th e man ufacture of motorcycles
and he tran sferred to the tool side of the bus i
ness, a field in whi ch he is now widely known
in connec tion with seve ra l importa n t inven
tions perta ining to pneumatic and power
tools. W e though we' d ta ke the libert y of
droppi ng him a line to congra tula te him on
his fine record , and also to tell him how inter 
ested we were to know of his link with th e old
T hor moto rcycle, a spec imen of which we
hap pen to own. All of whi ch we doubted
would be of mu ch int erest to M r Du Sell,
wh o, we imagin ed , had prob abl y long ago
forgott en his earl y association with th e motor
cycle business, and in any case could probabl y
ill spare th e tim e to repl y to a lett er on the
subjec t- but how wrong we were! By return
airma il came a long and chee ry letter assur 
ing us that althoug h the wr iter 's active associ
ation with motorcycles had ceased so many
years ago, he still remembered with pleasur e
his old mot orcyclin g days, and was especially
interested to hear th at we possessed a speci
men of his compa ny's old motorcycle pro
du cts. " Your hobby of reconst ructin g old
machi nes is int ensely int eresting," wrote Mr
Du Sell. " Our company engineers recently re
constructed an old 1908 T hor sing le- a relic
of the company's mo tor -cycle days-and we
now have th e machin e sta nding in the lobby
of our office building. I enclose a ph oto
graph of th e old Thor , which is in run ning
condi tion . I would be very pleased to receive
a ph oto of your own T ho r when you have
completed restorin g it."

Thor Thingamajigs.-Well , Mr DuSell's
lett er sta rted us off agai n with a fresh bu rst of
ene rgy on our own Thor restorati on project ,
whi ch we must admit has been rather at a
sta ndstill of late. W c have always had a
burning curiosity to investigat e th e " inna rds"
of the old bike's rear hub, a colossal contrap
tion ( the complete wh eel would be a useful
sea-anchor for th e " Q uee n M ary" ) so, full
of freshly-br ewed enthusiasm, we set to work.
About eight hours and two tins of penetrating
oil lat er , the hub had yielded up its secrets,
an d strewn up on ou r workbench was an im
posing array of ga dge try, including ( 1) two
sets of plan etary gea rs of sizes which wou ldn't
have disgrace d a tractor, (2 ) a 9-ineh dia
me ter double-actin g brake, which expands
against a d ru m to act as the brake proper,
and con trac ts on anothe r drum to lock out
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1908 Thor. In its day a big noise.

top gea r and engage low, (3 ) a nest of stee l
clutch plate s, plu s springs, pawls , bearings,
quick threads and other bits and piece!' too
numerous to me nti on. The eng ine, too, is
full of un con ventional features. Gear redu c
tion betw een engine and rear wheel, for in
tan ce, isn't obta ined by the usual cha in from
eng ine to countersha ft and by secon dary
cha in from countersha ft to rear wheel spree
ket, but by a reduction gea r mounted on th e
cran kcase, consisting of a large int ernall y
toothed pinion dri ven from th e eng ine main
shaft and run ning on a ball race of heroic pro
port ions. M ounted on th e redu ction gea r a re
two sprockets, one driv ing the rear wheel by
a sing le long chai n, and the other ca rry ing a
short chain con nec ted to the pedal sprocket
for sta rt ing purposes. This, the 19 15 model,
was the last to fea ture th is device, subsequent
models being fitted with an extre me ly mas
sive 3-speed gearbox and clu tch. Yes, like its
namesake, th e Norse God of T hunder, th e
old T ho r was quite a " big noise" in its hey
day-and nob ody could have accused its de
signers of being slaves to convention !

V. & V . Personaliti es.c-To see N eil R .
Sutton plonking placid ly along on his spotless
1914 Triumph, puffing peacefull y at his pipe
with an at-peace-with-all-the-world air, no
body would ever dream th at for yea rs he has
been nu rsing a secre t sor row . Yes, we know
it sounds incredible, but rece ntly, apparently
inspired by our nice kind face and benevolent
air, Ne il confided to us just wha t was gnaw
ing at him. (Wc really are beginning to
think we have some thing th at ma kes people
wa nt to unburden th emselves to us- we re
memb er once persu ading a certain motorcycle
fac tory rep resentative to tearfully admi t th at
the gea rboxes on his machines were stinkers



-and if you know th e average factory rep .,
you'll concede that this was no small feat. )
Anyway, it seems th at what has been niggling
at Neil ever since he was first bitten by the
V. & V. bug years ago, is that his par ents very
inconsistently bestowed "Rayrnond" on him
as a second name, wh ereas for such a dyed
in-the-wool enthusiast at reconstructing old
machinery as Neil, " R estorer" should have
been th e obvious choi ce. (Friend wife, who
is lookin g over our sho ulder as we type th is,
suggests that the initial of our own middle
name-"W"-could appropriatel y sta nd for
" Wrecker,' 'because according to her we
never progress further than pulling old ma
chines to pieces-which is, of course, a libel ) .
Anyway, we duly commisera ted with Neil,
and th en got on to the more cheerful subject
of his machin es. We think that his 1914
Triumph deserves pride of place, for we
should say that there a re few, if any, exam
ples of this famous old model in existence
which equal Neil's in running and appear-

anc e. En route to Han mer and Ashburton
rallies we rode in company with Neil and the
old "T rusty" on several occasions, and the
characteristic Triumph exhaust note, crisp yet
subdued, could ha ve been identified blind
fold ed. There's no doubt that these old dir
ect belt drive jobs are rem embered with affec
tion by hundreds of old-time motorcyclists.
Of a later era, yet equally as famous in its
da y, is Neil's 1921 Indian Scout, which is in
the int erval s when not being used as a ride-to
work hack, is undergoing the restoration
treatment and should finally emerge as a fine
specimen of its type. Oldest in the Sutton
stable, and also being reconditioned, is a rare
specimen in the shape of a 1910 Rex , which
when completed should be one of th e most
interesting veterans in existence. Neil also
mentioned th at he has still another Triumph
somewhere around the place- altogether, a
most interesting collection in all and one of
which any V. & V. enthusiast could be proud.

The Nelson section of the Ca nterbury
Branch shows steady progress though the loss
of two interesting cars had meant a redu ct ion
in our all too meagre numbers of actually
mobile veh icles. The Brice Rolls-Royce has
gone to Canterbury owners, and recently
Cha rles Scholefield 's Scripps-Booth roadster
was solei to a prospective member in Blen
heim. H owever, both cars have gone to good
homes and aren 't lost to the cause. Two film
evenings-cum get togeth ers have been held at
the A.A. rooms at which mu ch waffle was
talked and information swapped in addition
to enj oyment of excellent slides loaned by
Dave Barker and Wanganui members.

An invitation was received from M al
borough Branch to support them at th eir
exhibition in conjunction with the M arl
borough A. and P. Show. Six vehicles travel
led over the hills to Blenheim. John Kings
1915 Douglas motor cycle. Dick NeJls very
origin al 1928 Dodge 4 saloon. Ch arl es
Scholefield 's 1918 Scripps-Booth roadster. Les
Roberts 1927 Austin 7 chummy. Andy Beat
tie's desirable 1927 Vauxhall 20 / 60 tourer
on its first club outing and th e writ er's 1915
Ford T tourer.

f'IELSON SECTION OF THE CANTERBURY BRANCH
T. D. King

Our hosts extended the hand of hospital
ity in traditional style and everyone rated the
weekend a complete success and certainly to
be encouraged. The evening entertainment
consisted of a showing by Colin Patchett of
that classic " Genev ieve." The programme
was interrupted at appropriate intervals for
th e dispen sing of libati ons of the f uid so
necessary for the cementing of good relation
ships. During th e evening opportunity was
taken by President, Ted Lucas, to present to
the writer "Blondie's Garter" for the biggest
blue of the meeting, namely, running out of
pet rol on a circuit of the show ring. (A gold
en opportunity for the irreverend to offer ad
vice such as " Get a Horse," or " put in a new
flint. " Mo st embarrasing.

A littl e explana tion of "Blondies Garter"
ma y be appropriate at this stage . It , is a
most elegant ladies blu e garter embellished
with a red rose and with an elusive odour of
" Evening in Picton" or something. It was
obtained by Trevor May on his last excursion
to Nelson in his Model T , from a certa in
Blondi e-with whom it is alleged he became
entangled-on the pretext of needing it to
replace a broken fan belt (some girls are gul-
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lible aren't the y ) . Anyhow, it is now for pre
sen ta tion to th e member who makes the big
gest b lue at in ter-Marlborough-Nelson
ou tings, so if an y of you aspire to the posses
sion of a most inti mate item of feminine ap
parel all you have to do is mak e a big fool
of yourself like I did . T ha nk you Marl
borough Branch for a most enjoyable ou ting.

Con gr atulat ions to J ohn and M ary Hur
ley who were ma rr ied recent ly in M otueka .
The Bride of th e Yea r I wou ld sa y and ap
p ropriat ely the happy cou ple were conveyed
from th e church to recep tion per 1915 M odel
T Ford .

R on Ge lla tly is very busy doing a com
plete restoration on his fine upright M odel T
Co upe, away u p there in darkest Tadmor.
Nigel Price has his hands very full with a
brand new baby daughter and th e restoration
of a 1923 Ford T Tourer with interes ting
H assler spri ngs . L in M ath ias of Saxon fame

is still talki ng abou t getting started on his
Alldays and O nions. I think we' ll have to
bury it with him. Les R oberts pu rsues a
met icul ous restoration of a dignified 1927
V auxh all 20/ 60 sa loon . Ern ie Daw son is
making slow progress wit h his 4 cylinder
Essex colon ial bodied roads ter. Leo Bruse
wit z is in Au ckland at the moment. He hopes
to return with his imm acul at e C hrysler roa d
ster ( Wa iter P. ) which was extensively dam
aged in an acciden t a t Taupo last X mas and
whi ch has been in Au ckland ever sinc e un der
going rebu ild.

Iva n East 's Marion is still restricted to
pu rely local ru nn ing ow ing to lack of tyres,
875 x 105 . Can anyone help ?

Many th anks to Bob T urnbull who as
sisted me to replace a con rod on the road
sid e on th e retu rn journey from W aia u
recen tly.

Veteran and Vintage Car Club ( W AIK AT O) IN C .

During the last thre e months, the Wai
kat o Club has been ra ther more act ive than
in previous winters.

In Sep tember, the Matamata Rall y, held
in connection with th e annual M at amat a ex
hibition, a ttracted 18 ca rs an d incl uded en
thusiasts from Au ckland a nd Bay of P len ty
Clubs.

T hree Auc klanders, Messrs A. B. Sec
combe ( 1930 4 Y2 litre Ben tley ), A . R. Sec
com bc ( 1924 3 litre Bentley ) and E . Gill
( 1923 20/ 60 Vauxhall ) had mad e a week
end of it by tr avelling to Ka tika ti overnigh t
an d start ing with th e Bay of Plenty con tin
gent on th e Saturday morni ng. An observa
tion test was ca rried out in connection with
the m orn ing ru n , an d th e winner on points
was Ba rry Corn wa ll (SS 11) .

I n early O ctober , the Club supported
th e M elville br a nch of the Plunket Socie ty in
its annual fa ir, by providi ng two cars to give
rides to children .

On O ctober 15th th ree members tr av
elled to Taumaran ui in a ga le of wind and
ra in to tak e part in the borough Jubilee. The
three, Norm Steel ( 1924 Bu ick) , R oy Hicks
( 1927 Austin 7 ) a nd Ron Death ( 1928 Ford
A ) had a compara tively un eventful jo urne y
do wn and a most enjoyable week en d as the
guests of the town , thou gh th e younger mem-
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ber returned pa rt of th e way the following
day on the end of a tow-rope with a m ost
mysterious ab sence of sparks.

M embers also a ttended th e Auckland
Club's " H un ua 100" held on Labour week
end, an d Garth Hugh es, in Ro y H icks' 1927
Au stin 7 ), and Er ny Brown ( 1923 Sta ndard )
tied for sixth place on results .

R oy H icks had visited Inverca rgill for
th e basketball championships and while th ere
showed som e of our R ally films to the South
land Club . In retu rn he was loan ed th e fllms
of the Sou thland 1956, 195 7 and 1959
Rallies, which th e Club showed to its mem
bers and friends a t a general meeting on
O ctober 18 th . We were very impressed wi th
th e quality of the restorat ion of Sou thland
veh icles and saw a nu mber of m ak es stra nge
to the North Island .

O n November 12th th e Club is provid
ing several vehicles in th e procession a t Hun t

ly for the Huntl y Fes tiva l, and th e week after 
wards the Paeroa R ally wi ll be held .

T his takes the form of a morning run
to Paero a from Hamilton, Au ckland and
Tau ra nga , a parade th rough th e tow n and
a gym kha na, for which seve ra l new even ts
have been devised , in th e afternoon . A social
evening follow s, a t whi ch the gymkhana re
sults will be an nou nced .



WELLINGTON BRANCH NOTES

..,

T o enco urage atten dance among its
members, the Waikat o Club instituted an
annual Points Championship two yea rs ago,
and all the rallies and outings orga nised by.
the Club count towards the yea rly total, the
winne r ga ining the Waikato Ch ampionsh ip
Cup. The 1959 holder is Roy H icks ( 1927
Austin 7) but the lead ers on points so far this
year ar e the Davison brothers (1 930 Essex ).

MORRINSVILLE RALLY 1961
The dat e for the M orrinsville R ally has

now been confirmed at Saturday, February
25th and Su nday, Febru ary 26th, 1961 , and
is open to all veteran and vintage ca r and
motorcycle enthusiasts who wish to take part.
Regul ati ons are expected to be issued very
soon after the Ne w Year holidays and the

one -and-a-ha lf day event includes accommo
dation at M or rinsville for the Saturday night
February 25th.
GO SSIP

The Club welco mes back from the Sout h
Island Alan Lake wh o has been working
do wn there for some tim e past. A found er
member of the Waikato Club, Alan has
brought ba ck with him a sleeve-valve M in
er va,

Bar ry Thom as has acqu ired the ex-Tom
Stan cliffe 1922 R olls-R oyce an d we hope to
see both th ese fine cars grac ing our futu re
outings.

Twelve members ha ve returned the hon.
secreta ry's qu est ion a ire signifying their wish
to visit H awkes Bay next Eas ter for the
Nati onal R ally, 1961.

By A. Dray

Secr etary: A. Bru ce

Since th e last issue we hav e had two
very enj oyable runs, both of whi ch are de
scribed further on in this copy.

Our monthly meet ings have received an
average attenda nce of about 35 peop le. The
ladi es pr ovided the full enterta inment at one
of these eveni ngs and th is pr oved to be quite
a change from the usual run of affair s. A
few quizes were held and questions includ
ed knowledge on cooking and home hints.
These stum ped the maj ority of the men ;
meanwhi le the ladies were ha ving a grea t
time. Also Mrs Southwa rd sho wed us some
very interestin g slides of her recent trip over
seas and some thou ght th at a very nice shot
of Wellington H arbour was Monte Carlo. A
very interestin g and most instructi ve talk was
given to us on the Rolls Royceby M r C rave n
who recently returned from England after a
long absence. He has worked on these cars
and attended many of the 'works courses . It
is hoped to have many more evenings simila r

' to this as we sho uld be able to pick up ma ny
hints on restoring our ca rs through th ese
channels. Two car badges have been design 
ed in th is bran ch and it is to be hoped th at
one of these will be accepted , when plans will
be made to run several off.

Ch arl ie M axwell is still a lways willing to
tell an y int erested persons that it was his
Austin th at won the Concourse de Elega nce
a t the M orrinsville R ally.

PI CNIC RUN

With min imum organisati on and maxi
mum sunsh ine, the Labour D ay picnic rally
to picturesqu e Carter's Bush was a tho rough
ly enjoyable event. M ost cars sta rted from
Lower Hutt, crossed the Rimutaka H ill
( 1820ft) and headed 12 mi les north on the
lovely flat W airar ap a highway to Carterton
whe re route instructions di rected drivers over
the fina l four miles to the bush reserve. There
they were met and clocked-in by Rex Porter
with his 1907 De Dion Bouton ( " Denny"),
making its first official appearan ce. The fifty
miles tim ed ru n at nominat ed ave rage speeds,
with no intermed iate chec k, certai n ly ca used
no head ache for the orga n isers. Picnic lun ch
and an hou r or two of talk ing, exam ining,
and driving cars proved most enjoyable and
a welcome change from the more intensely
organised type of event which on occas ion ap
pears aimed more a t en ter ta ining the publ ic
th an at provid ing enjoy ment for members.
Anyway, sixteen car loads wer e un animous in
their apprecia tion of the simple event and
are looking forwa rd to a repetit ion .

ANNU AL HUTT RALLY

H eld Saturday, 12th No vember, once
again was lucky with weather; if one can
overloo k a bit of wind, and saw a splendid
mu ster of ca rs, including several first appear-



ances . A very tid y O verland 1925, a splen
did Humber "Snipe" 1930 Palmerston North,
and a typical example of that once popular
car on the service car routes, a 1924 Hudson
Super Six from Fielding.

In the veteran class, Les Jones in th e
neat little 1914 Morris Oxford won the tim e
tr ial, and Charles M axwell 's 1913 Austin

South land Notes

took the concours trophy and also the major
prize of the Rally, th e Veteran Aggregate.
Vintage class trophies: Reg Lee, Morris Cow
ley 1925, a good performance with th e loss
of only one point; and Ivan Benge, 1925
Overland, concourse. The Porter De Dion
motored from Carterton-non-stop-in two
hours.

By D. W. Jordan

The Vintage Car Club of N.Z . (Inc.) Southland Branch.

Chairman: W. Brown. Secretary: J. R. Lindsay, 32 Filluel St., Invercargill.

Active restorations seem to be rather few
at the moment. The Ford of Lindsay Daw
son , Barry Barnes' Peugeot and Willis
Brown 's Flanders being the only ones I can
recall and even these may be some time be
fore completion. However with Dunedin
Brighton in J anuary many of th e veteran car
owners a re busy preparing their ma chines.

On the 29th of October another run was
held to Winton in conjunction with a gala
day. Only about seven cars were present,
somewhat less than the dozen or so that ap
peared at Teretonga Park a fortnight pre vi
ously. The first prize, the annua l Rose-bowl
was won by Russell Lindsay in his 1916
Dodge. One thing noted about these run s
was that vint age cars outnumbered veterans,
rather unusual down here .

The No vember 5th run to Balclutha
seemed to be enjo yed by all. It was nice to
see the I nvercargill cars so well turned out;
much better than some of the others. Al
though not a concours event it is nice to see
a well turned out veteran or vintage car. En
tr ies from Invercargill who made the ninety
mile trip (one wa y ), were: Barry Lyons
1911 Ford, Ray Lindsay 1916 Ford , Warren
Jordan 1925 Morris Cowley , Jim Lawry 1926
Buick, Willis Brown 4Y2 litre Bentley, Shack
Sharp 1928 Chrysler Imperial and Jack
T oomey who trailered up his 1914 Humber
ette .

Plans are now well in hand by club cap
tain Alex Casey for the Februar y Invercar
gill-Riverton run. This will be up to the
usual standard and intending competitors are
assured of a good weekend. Either vintage
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or veteran vehicles are eligible for the run.

Recent vehicle discoveries seem to be few
and far between at present. I have managed
to acquire a twin cylinder Humber of around
1908 which although less body, gearbox and,
wheels, is otherwise complete. It is hoped
that restoration will be sta rted shortly. I think
if I had seen these rem ains before joining the
club I would have consigned them to the
dump, but now it is a pri celess treasure and of
course quite ( I hope ) restorable. I also was
rather interested in a single cylinde r 1902 De
Dion which had belon ged in the one family
since new. Someone had sawn the chassis
in half and the bodywork was mostly gone
but the own er had don e quite an amount of
work , altho ugh not a club member. Unfor
tunately the own er wouldn't part with it, but
at least it is in good hands and stored under
cover.

Another int eresting " remains" I was
looking at was Jim Lawry's Humber which
seems to be about a 1904 mod el. The
motor, a four cylinder, has each cylinder cast
separately and is a T head, twin camsha ft.
This motor was designed by Louis Coatalen
before he went to Sunbeams. The radiator is
gilled tube and by the look of the chassis it
would be rather a large machin e. Not
enough pieces are there yet for restoration to
start but it certainly would be an interesting
vehicle. The single spoke steerin g wheel
similar to the mod ern Citroen and the same
as on my own Humber twin goes to prove
that there is nothing very "revolutionary " in
modern ma chinery.
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Hawkes Bay Notes
Sorry th at there has not been any news

from th e H awkes Bay Branch in th e last
couple of " Beade d Wheels," but we will en
de av ou r to rectify thi s in the future.

The m ain even ts which were held in
H awkes Ba y ove r th e last tw o or three
months were :

The Blossom Fest ival in w hich there wer e
eight cars and eig ht motor cycles part icipat
ing. This nu mber being very go od as a large
percentage of vehicles a re under going ex te n
sive restorat ion fo r th e N ational Rally next
Easter.

H avelock N orth held a Gala D ay in
which seven cars a nd four mot o r cycles plus
a couple of floa ts made up a small sca le pro
cession round th e H avelock N orth a rea with
hopes of attracting a large crowd a t th e Gala ,
whic h it certa inly d id. The Club's R olls
Royce which was driven by Bri an L awrie was
part icipating in th e procession a nd drew
many people's a tten t ion as it had origina lly
come fr om H av elock N orth before being pre
sen ted to th e C lub. U nfor tunate ly only three
of the motor cycles finished th e procession as
Rex Scarrott's Big X ble w one of its 23 x 8
tyres out . Apart from th at every th ing went
smooth ly.

General Notes
Marr y th anks to all th ose members wh o

assisted Mr Bai ley with his task of publ ishing
Septe m be r " Beade d Wheels" during m y un
avoid able absen ce. I was so rry to h an d m y
task over without warning , but it has a t least
proved one thing. " Beade d Wheels' can
surv ive without a n Editor.

An int er esting le tter from Globe trotter
R ob Gunnell who at the time of writing had
reached Stoc kho lm , a fter a fairly exhausting
trip. R ob, wif e and 12/50 ( "Smo key" )
Alvis have just a bo u t broken all " mo de m "
vintage records by driv ing fro m Bombay
through th e K yber P ass, Afghani stan, Pers ia ,
Greece a nd on to Sweden. All told 20 ,000
mil es, not quite trouble-free, we ga ther, but
a wonderful performance by " Smokey" ove r
impossibl e roads. Rob now intends to
"cruise" a ro und Southern E urope b efore
heading for England. W e are eagerly look-
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By M.M.S.

On L abour day our a nnual ru n was held
it bein g a gloriously sunny d ay a nd a n exc el
lent turnout of cars and motor cycles. The
run was from th e M arine P arad e, Napier, via
W estshore, Ba y View, Seafield and H edgeley
R oads to Eskda le P ark. H ed gle y R oad, be
ing a narrow, ste p and ver y sh ingly road , K en
R eiper's Argyll had trouble ge tting up one of
th e stee p grades a nd was assisted by child re n 's
power. This vehicle was th e oldest veh icle
on th e run , it b ein g 1909 . Some of us in th e
higher powered and more modern ca rs were a
bit co nce rned a t th e Argyll having to a ttem pt
th is particular hill, but it ju st goes to show
th at th e old er ca rs ca n st ill m ak e th e grade .
This was a ve ry su ccessful day with seve ra l
events bein g held at the Park .

E arly next yea r we hope to h ave our own
Clubrooms built, on some land a t Awatot o
( between H astings and N apier ). This land
has ve ry kindly been presented to the Cl ub
by one of our mem bers, Al a n L oudon.

At th e moment th ere is not mu ch news
with regard to th e N ational R ally next E aste r,
bu t due to unforseen del ay wc have not been
ab le to get the en try for ms out, but th ey will
be in th e post sho r tly.

ing forward to his accoun t of this "Grand
T our."

W ould all th ose un financial C lu b mem
bers p leas e not e th at their subs are well
ove rdue . As from 30th Se p tember, th ose
subs are £2 , not th e usu al £ 1. This scheme
has been in ope ra t ion now for tw o years a nd
a ple a of ignorance simpl y cannot be accepted
unless in th e case of very n ew members. Con
stant reminders a re noticed in circulars and
your sec retary would be saved a conside ra ble
amount of work if un finan cial members
wo uld co-ope ra te . At the sa me time th e
Club would be saved the un necessa ry expense
of add itio na l reminders.

The Club ext ends its deepest sym 
pathy to R eg and Olive Kilbey in th e sud
den loss of th eir small son Raphael who
was tr agi call y drowned in N apier last
week .



R.R. CLUB OUTING
On Sunday, Septemb er 25, five Rolls

Royce owners a nd th eir families took a run
from Wellingt on to Otaki beach. Their hosts
Mr and Mrs G. Banks of Lowry Bay, had
prepar ed a morn ing tea and lun che on at their
Otaki beach cottage, and a good tim e was
had by all. In addi tion to th e host and hostess
wer e some of th e found at ion members of the
Rolls Royce Club of N .Z. as follows: M r
and M rs F . C . Spencer, cha irma n ( 1922 Sil
ver Gh ost ); Mr and M rs K. Boosey, secre
tary ( 1933 20 /25 R.R. saloon) and their two
sons; Mr and M rs Craven , and their son
Peter ( 1933 20/25 h.p . ) ; Mr a nd Mrs A. G .
Kellett ( 1935 20 /25 ) and Mr and HI's Banks
(1938 Wraith ) . A birthday cak e with a
black R.R . badge done with icing (donated
by M rs C rave n ) was cut by the hosts. This
event , and th e photographs of the ca rs, and
the various act ivities during the day, were
taken by Mr John Clover, wh o journeyed up
with Mr a nd M rs F. Sp encer. During the
day M I' Clov er made a 16mm. picture in
Kodachrome, using F. Spencer 's 16mm. H 16
Paill ard Bolex movie camera. This pictorial
record is to be duplicated , and a copy for-

Correspondence
Dear Madam ,-Few of us have th e op

portunity to com e in contact with an y of the
really fine cars th at have been made since
1931, so we warmly welcome the decision
to take th em under our wings wh ere th ey will
be more widel y apprecia ted and will ra ise the
standard of vintage living.

It has been said that it is hard to define
a sports car but not diffi cult to say if a parti
cular ca r can be so described . Eve n th en it is
not easy for all to agree on a certa in car;
PVTs are similar on both counts.

"Thoroughbred" can be defined as
" bred from th e best blood, " usually horses'
but a t present referring to their m~ch anical
successors. Our problem is lessened alrea dy,
for as vintage enthusiasts. presumably we can
agree sufficiently on the animal's pedigree to
be abl e to name the outstanding vintage
makes that continu ed aft er th at peri od , all of
which did so with ca rs of the high est order,
neglecting for the present the adultery of
Vauxhall.
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By F. C. Spencer

warded to the Rolls Royce people. Mr Clover
is a profession al movie man as well as a can
did ph otographer. An interesting feature
was Mr A. G. Kellett 's Polaroid camera,
whi ch produces a permanent print imm edi
a tely, that is, in a minute or so of th e photo
graph being taken. Also giving his new
Meopta 8 movi e camera an airing was Mr J.
Craven , and F. Spe nce r was also shooting
with a Paillard Bolex 8mm . Various paEsers
by, on foot and in cars, also stopped and took
pictu res of the five Rolls Royces drawn up in
line on the lawn . The Club now has 16
paid-up members, a nd has about 30 members
around Wellington to interview to see if they
are willing to join. Several are memb ers of
the V int age Car Club of N .Z. alr eady, a nd
most of them will qualify for membership.
The execut ive of the Rolls Royce Club are in
favour of their members belonging to . the
Vintage Club as well, and it is hoped that the
newer members will fall into line with this
idea. Any R.R. owner wishing to join this
Club, and partake of its social runs and vari
ous event s, can get further information from
the chai rman, Mr F. C. Spencer, 25 Lorne
St reet , Wellington .

Fu rther consideration of the validity of
the ab ove definition leads me to think of one
or two name, that are associated with very
advanced ca rs that barel y reached the pro
duction stag e. That a 1935 Squire is per
haps an exception to the hypothesis is of no
consequence, for although often undoubtedly
PVTs, white eleph ants present no problem
for genera l classification. Nearer the border
line though are those earl y firms that produc
ed excellent but not outstanding vintage ca rs
which paved the way to remarkable machin
ery of advanced spec ification- Delahaye and
Invicta come to mind . These also don 't quite
fit th e general definition but show th at good
bre eding leads to sup erb result s. The acme
of good cross-breeding mu st sur ely be the
V-1 2 Lagonda which Bentl ey helped design.

In a very different class altogether are
those firms who in vintage yea rs produced
bread and butter cars, whi ch rarely develop
ed int o more worthwhile machinery (T ri
umph's improvement may have been aided



by pioneer use of hydraulic brakes) and never
into outstanding motor cars. Stagnation set
in for all time with dedication of style and
economics from the sales department.

On the border are cars of individual
merit which will present the biggest headache
to those responsible for final classification.
Riley, M.G., Jaguar, Talbot will have to be
restricted numerically by considering none but
immaculate examples. If a good Riley is ad
mitted, to be consistent a very tattered His
pano-Suiza must be allowed in too, but it is
to be hoped that the purist spirit of members
will be extended to the later class.

Consideration should also be given to
advanced specification by itself. A Speed 25
Alvis could be classed as a thoroughbred al
most before taking it on the road, knowing
that it has i.f.s. by transverse leaf spring in
the best modern racing practice, syncrornesh
down to first gear-the box having its own
oil pump-fully floating rear axle, adjustable
shock-absorbers, vacuum servo brakes, cen
tralised chassis lubrication, and so on. Mod
ern cars fail after employing some of these
as "new" feature carried out in an economic
way via over-simplified design.

Disliking on principle the rigid division
of motoring history into periods for purposes
of administration-admittedly a necessary
procedure in the case of pre-1932 cars-the
writer hopes that the PVT class will stand un
restricted in time. Some vintage cars might
feel happier classed as thoroughbreds than
with their "inexpensive " contemporaries. At
the other end of the per iod i3 the Aceca
Bristol who se vintage characteristics and fine
performance plaee it among the greatest cars
ever built-also among PVTs I hope . If a
rigid line of demarcation has to be drawn,
let it be based wholly on performance, speci
fication, and/or character rather th an a date,
then we shall see, among others, Bentleys with
more suitable competition.

The following better-known outstanding
vintage makes are PVTs which may be con
sidered as being ideal with which to compare
others: Alfa-Romeo, Aston Martin, Bentley,
Bugatti, Delage, Hispano-Suiza, Lancia,
Mercedes-Benz, Minerva, Rol!s-Royce and
possibly one or two from across the Atlantic.
Alvis, Delahaye, Invicta and Lagonda are
PVTs with vintage grounding, again to which
an American machine or two might be added
-the writer admits prejudice on that matter.

These two groups inherently overlap but that
is not so important as the latter group's merg
ing into the borderline cases.

Many of us in the past regretted that cer
tain post-vintage cars didn't come under vin
tage classification, for the word was origin
ally applied to cars of worth above the ord
inary and not those made within a definite
period. We will now be satisfied, although
some will consider that "PV" really stands
for "Post-1931" and that PVTs are really
vintage cars, in the widest sense of the word.

But it has always been evident that the
vintage classification has already been extend
ed far enough (a year more than in England)
into the depression, and that we will never
satisfy the familiar "Mine'Il be a 'vintage'
too, in a few years," from the proud owner of
a prize example of the rot of the 'thirties.

Sincerely yours,
MICHAEL ROSE.

(I t is opportune to point out that the
Club has not included PVTs in the classifica
tion for full membership, but Branches are
empowered to make provision for them in
events.-Ed. )

Dear Madam-Mr Nathari's article in
the September issue "Overseas-i-Mexico
City" states that there are no Duesenbergs in
New Zealand. This is probably correct but
was not always the case.

In Christchurch about 1944-45 there
was a Model J Duesenberg Convertible Sedan
with pale green body, dark green wings and
fawn hood, it was often parked about Mon
treal and Gloucester Streets in the west end.

I remember this car as well as if I'd seen
it yesterday, with its four exhaust stacks
sprouting from the right side of the long bon
net. T he Model J Duesenbergs were made
between 1927 and about 1930 and this car
was in mint condition ,always immaculately
polished. It was reputed to belong to an
American wool-buyer ,whom I saw once on a
hot nor-wester day dressed in a white Palm
Beach suit and panama hat. He was a stout
little man with dark hair and a tanned face.

Yours faithfully,
H. A. B. NEVINS.

The Editor.
Dear Madam-As an ardent follower of

American Classics I should like to make note
of the following. Before me I have two Road



Before Repairing-

c. HUNTON LTD.
55 KILMORE STREET
Sp ecial ist s in New Bo d y Building . Chass is

Stra ig hten ing, Pa int ing , Doo r Lock a nd

W indow W ind ing Repa irs. a ll Gl a ss Re

pl a cements and Ren ewing Rotten Wood -

work .

-After Repairing

WE TAKE THE DENT
OUT OF ACCIDENT!

Phone 69-786

Taylor Tyre Company Ltd.
THE TYRE SPECIALISTS

NEW TYRES - RECAPPING
USED TYRES

ODD SIZES STOCKED

ALL TYRES FITTED AT NO CHARGE

167 MADRAS STREET CHRISTCHURCH
PHONE 78-795
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T ests from "T he Motor." 1934 VI 2 His
pano-Suiza built in France : 9.4 litre 574.6 cu.
in. 220 B.H .P . at 3000 R.P.M. REAR AXLE
RATIO 2.72 TYRES 700- 20 top speed 103
m.p .h 0-60 12 seconds.

1932 Du esenb erg S.]. Straigh t Eight :
420 cu in. 320 B.H .P . at 4200 R.P.M. recond
gear 104 m.p.h. 0-10 0 rn.p.h. in 17 seconds.

Pr esuming the V 12 is a better ca r than
the 6 and unless M r Adams is qu ot ing a spe
cial racing version it seems the Hispan o must
look to its laurels with th e Du esie locked in
second gear.

Signed,
PI EC E D E R ESI STAN CE.

Ha milton.

The Ed itor.
Dear M adam-I am a bit dubious about

criticising Mr Adams in case he similarly ap
plies h is magnif ying glass to my own articles.
H owever, "Beaded Wheels" sho uld be kept as
accurate as possible, so here goes.

T he inciden t of the Cad illac fire-eng ine
gearbox had evidently gai ned something on
the rete lling by the time it reac hed Auck
land. "A ll th e gearbox cogs" ( Including pre
sumably reve rse?) "were str ipped and a new
gea rbox was found and fitted ," says Norm .
The actua l repairs consisted of a made-up
spacer in place of second gea r, which was the
only pinion dam aged .

There was also a sur pr ising sta tement in
Norm's roa d test of the H ispano, when he
refers to an alleged contest as a result of a
wager, between a H isso and a Deusenberg
(Norm's spelling), which th e H isso is sup
posed to have won. (T he spelling is more
likely to be a proofing error, for which my
apologies to both Mr Adams and Mr
Hendry.- Ed . ). I think Norm is confusing
the winn ers of two en tirely different contests.

In 1928 a bet was mad e between the
head of the Stutz Co. (F. E. M oscovics ) and
C. T . Weymann (inventor of the Weymann
body) and th e result was a 24-ho ur run at
Indian ap olis between an 8 litre Hispan o and
a 4.9 litre Stutz, which, not surprisi ngly was
won by the Hisso.

About three or four years lat er a some
what sim ilar contest took place at Muroe Dry
Lake, California, as a result of an argument
between two H ollywood film sta rs, Zeppo
Marx who owned a supercharged M ercedes
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(evidently a 36-220 or a 38-250 ) and Phil
Berg (who had an unblown Du esenberg ) .
App ar ently they hired drivers for the occa
sion.

The Du esie won easily, but M ercedes en
thusiasts have never conceded the defeat
(putt ing up excuses about wrong spark
plugs ) and this leads us to another remark
able statement in the September issue by D .
Nathan . H e says he saw a " 1928 M ercedes
SSK" which belonged to Lord H owe and the
records it made at Bonn eville almost all still
stand .

A perusal of the 1950 A.A.A . official re
cord book fa ils to reveal any Mercedes
record s at Bonneville, altho ugh there are two
or th ree pages of Du esenberg records made by
an S.S. roadster fitted with a spec ial body,
and mod ified manifol ding and rea r axle ra tio.

Since they still stand as F.LM. record s
(C lass B, 5 to 8 litres ) th ey might interest
M r Nath an and NII' Adams and possibly
others .

Here a re two of them:
1 hou r : 153.96 m.p .h.
24 hours : 153.57 m. p.h.

You rs, etc.,
Blenh eim. M . D . HENDRY.

New Zealand's Oldest

}'ord Dealers
We handled Mode ls " N" and "S"

befo re t he famous "T" appeared.

CORDON HUGHAN
LTD.

P.O. BOX 48, CARTERTON

PHONE 8099

We still have some Model " A"
parts 1928-31

AND PROVIDE COMPLETE
SERVICE FOR ANYTHING

LATER.



Q UIZ
What it was : T he ca r in September

issue was a Scripps Booth , taken somewhere
in N .Z. Tha t is the sum tot al of my informa
tion as no one ca me to light with a nything
further ; consequently once aga in my bluff
has been ca lled. H owever, I no te th at we
omi tted to insert our usual no tice of: Sen d
your inform at ion int o the Editor, 20 H ack
thorne Road , Cashmere, Chr istchurc h. I
never get answers when I forget that add ress.

What is it? (T his tim e we do know. )

WANTED TO BUY
Back numbers of "Beaded Wheels" in
good condition. 2/ - per copy. Please
contact the Secret ary, p.a. Box 2546,
Chris tch urch .

FOR SALE
Th e following back numbers are now available
a t 3/ - per cop y.
March 1960 173 Printed copies
December 1959 120
September 1959 61
December 1958 33
Sep tem ber 1956 33
Decembe r 1957 13
J une 1957 30
Se pte mber 1956 9 Cyci~stYI~d copies
March 1956 12

To ensure immediate delivery of YOUR
magazine please infor m this office of
an y address changes.

Classified Advertisements
CLASS I FIED ADVERTI SEM ENT S RATES

MEMBERS OF VINTAGE CAR CLUB OF N.Z.
IN C.: Free for first th ree lines (app rox. 25
words); thereafter 1/- per line (8 words ) .

NO N-MEMBERS: 5/ - for first three lines or less;
thereafter 1/- pe r line.

T o be accepted all advertisements must be typed
and be acco mpa nied by the necessa ry remi ttance
and mu st be in the ha nds of the Editor no t later
tha n the 15th day of the mon th befo re publ ication
dat e.
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Spe cia l d isplay adve rtisemen ts of ca rs for sa le
complete with photos may be inserte d at special
and very reasonab le rates, for details of which ser
vice wri te to the Ed itor.

FOR SALE: Enthusiasts, 1939 T ype 508C
Fiat " 1100" Pillarless Sa loon . Almost com
pletely rebuilt with genu ine new Fiat spares.
Car in origina l orde r. Engine recon diti on ed
with new cra nkshaft a nd new camshaft.
N umerous other new spares with ca r. Fast
and com forta ble. £ 200. G . Vogtherr, P.O .
Box 71, H astin gs.
FOR SALE: 1916 Overla nd. In restored
cond ition. Pri ce £ 150. Ph oto can be seen
in M ar ch 1959 edition of " Beaded Wh eels."
For particulars contac t T om Stirling, 4 7
Kings Avenue, Wanganui .
" R O LLS-R O YC E OWNERS CLUB OF
NEW ZEALAND IN C." Members must
own R .-R .s. Two guineas subscription . Sec
retar y, M rs Craven, 29 Puru Cresc ent, Lyall
Bay, Wellington .
WANTED : Brass He adl amps, Sidelamps,
and T ail lamp for 1912 M odel T Ford . Best
prices offered . J. White, M cLeans Road,
R.D . 3, Whakatane.
FOR SALE : Bentley 1924 Red Lab el 3 litre
V an den Plas bod y engine, bod y, screen, hood
an d tyres, new. All in mint cond ition. A
host of Bentl ey spares. De Dion Bouton 8
h .p. single cylinder. Mi nt cond ition . Apply
J. H. \Villiamson, No . 2 R.D. , Christchurch .
FOR SALE : 1913 5 sea ter Sunbeam. Good
order. Contact F . M olloy, 87 Livingston e
Street , H okitika . Ph one 389.
FOR SALE : 1927 Acedes d.h . Coupe, 2 litre
O.H.C. " Best V intage ligh t car-e-Clutton .
Extensively restored , only 40,000 miles. £ 190 .
M . R ose, 6 Harbour Street , Auckland , VV.1 .
FOR SALE: Two as new 5.00 x 24 (3 4 x
500) Tyres. £8 each . Apply S. W. Ki dd,
East Taieri , Otago.
WANTED: Petrol Tank for 191 2 Humber
motor cycle. R . D . Cr oss, 25 Kin g Street ,
T imaru .
WANTED : Three copies M ar ch , 1958
" Beaded Wheels." One copy would help .
Rex Porter , And ersori's Line, Ca rter ton .
FOR SAL E : 1928 M odel 303 La Sa lle V- 8
Limousine, occasional sea ts and glass division .
Recently upholstered an d pa inted . Car sound
except for noisy 1st and 2nd gears. £95 or
offer. M. D . Hendry, P. & T . Dept. , Blen
heim.
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UP TO 50,OOOlbs. PRESSURE-
Constant research and testing are carried out by Firestone in U.S.A to
ensure that safety is built into every Firstone Tyre.

The equipment above is a 50,000 pound capacity wall deflection machine.
The technician is using it s giant strength to drive a steel plunger l -}in . in
diameter into an inflated Firestone tyre. Th e force required to penetrate
the tyre body is compared to a standard or cont rol tyre to determine
quality. This is but one of the many tests used by Firestone to ensure
that, at all times, Firestone Tyres offer the maximum security.



. care for your car like no other oil can.

NEXT OIL CHANGE GET CASTROL 'b a lanced ' SUPERGRADES* CASTROLITE
Admi r a b ly suitable [or m ost ne w
engine s in winter and sum m e r.

Correct care [or yo u r e ngines demands four d istinc t func ti ons
from a motor oil - that it lubricates, c le a ns , coo ls, a nd seals .

Castrol' s characteris tic is th at , beller th an any other oil , it so
integrates ( 'balances' ) co m pone n t ingredients , th at no one

fu nction d im inis he s or inhibits th e 100% pe rformance of
the othe rs . Ca st rol a lways do es a ll [our th ings .

eq uall y a nd supe r la tivel y we ll.

CASTROL XL
R ecommended by so me m anuf actu rers
fo r both w int er an d surn rn cr use
and is es pecially recom mended
for e ngines wi th high m ile a ge .

*'balanced' SUPERGRADES

The Masterpiece in Oils.

A/hIEJ'P ask f6r CASTROL i::s/qnced~rades.
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